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Good News

The Sydney M. Shoenberg Pavilion will be dedicated August 8, 1974.

and More Good News

The Jewish Hospital Auxiliary Clover Garden and Gift Gallery will be moving to their new location in the Shoenberg Pavilion with all new merchandise! And we're having a moving-to-new-quarters SALE

To sell out the current stock

Thursday, July 18

open 9:30 a.m.

Many items drastically reduced. Sales benefit the Hospital which benefits YOU.

On the cover . . .

The first of July marks the start of internship and residency terms for eager new medical school graduates as they begin careers as M.D.’s. This year the Jewish Hospital house staff totals 110. See House Staff 1974 insert.
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Dr. Russell Little Named Acting Physician-in-Chief

J. Russell Little Jr., M.D., has been named acting physician-in-chief to fill the post vacated by Dr. Stanford Wessler.

Louis V. Avioli, M.D., director of the Division of Metabolism and Sydney M. and Stella H. Shoenberg Professor of Medicine at Washington University, will serve as acting co-physician-in-chief.

Dr. Little, director of Jewish Hospital’s Division of Oncology, Immunology and Infectious Disease, is professor of medicine and associate professor of microbiology at Washington University School of Medicine.

A committee, headed by Dr. David Kipnis, head of the Washington University Department of Medicine, is currently seeking a permanent physician-in-chief for Jewish Hospital.

Dr. Gustave Davis Appointed Acting Pathology Head

Gustave L. Davis, M.D., has been named acting director of the Department of Pathology, effective July 1, succeeding Erwin R. Rabin, M.D., acting director of Pathology since 1971. Dr. Rabin has accepted a position as pathologist with the Lattimore-Fink Laboratories, Inc., Topeka, Kansas.

Dr. Davis joined the Jewish Hospital staff in 1968 as assistant pathologist. He was later appointed associate pathologist and is associate professor of pathology at Washington University School of Medicine.

A graduate of Union College, Dr. Davis received his M.D. degree from State University of New York, College of Medicine, Syracuse. He took his internship and residency in pathology at Barnes Hospital.

Clinic Treats Immigrant Jews

In response to the needs of fellow Jews, the Jewish Hospital Dental Clinic is providing dental care for four Russian immigrant Jews who have recently come to live in St. Louis.

It was found that some of these immigrants need extensive dental work which they will receive at the Clinic. Jewish Hospital Tribute Fund support has been authorized to help defer the cost of this care, which is high primarily due to expensive equipment and outside laboratory work.

The new Americans involved in this program are Boris Levotman, Abram Inteligator, Sieman Goldsman and Eva Goldsman. At present, more than 25 Russian immigrants are being seen in the general medicine and surgery and specialty clinics at Jewish Hospital.
Dr. Kimbel Gives Grand Lecture

The second Joseph and Evalyne Grand Lecture in Rehabilitation Medicine was presented in April by Dr. Philip Kimbel, head of the Pulmonary Division at Albert Einstein Hospital in Philadelphia.

Dr. Kimbel, professor of medicine at Temple University, spoke on “Pulmonary Rehabilitation.” He is a graduate of Temple University School of Medicine and had his postgraduate training at Albert Einstein Hospital and the University of Pennsylvania.

The Grands established this lecture fund in 1969 to provide for guest speakers in rehabilitation medicine.

New Appointments to Medical Staff

New appointments to the Hospital’s medical staff include: Harry L. Kropf, M.D., assistant, Department of Ophthalmology; Diane Rankin, M.D., assistant, Department of Psychiatry; Edward Cohen, M.D., assistant, Department of Radiology; Morris Joffus, M.D., assistant, Department of Medicine. John R. McCormick, M.D., assistant attending, Department of Surgery; Royal J. Eaton, M.D., assistant, Department of Medicine; Barry R. Hieb, M.D., assistant, Department of Medicine; Sandra Russ, Ph.D., Department of Psychiatry; Lois E. Franklin, Department of Psychiatry; Irshad H. Chaudry, Ph.D., Department of Surgery; John S. Spratt Jr., M.D., Department of Surgery.

Max Myer Education Fund Sponsors Surgery Symposium

Education funds at Jewish Hospital perform a valuable service by supporting programs which provide for distinguished and renowned guest lecturers to share their experiences, their views and their knowledge which enlighten and enrich young medical practitioners and indeed our entire medical staff.

The Max Myer Fund for Surgical Education is one such endowment fund which supports this vital cause. In December 1973, the Max Myer Fund enabled the Department of Surgery to invite an internationally recognized surgeon to speak to the medical staff -- the first Max Myer Visiting Professor.

More recently, the fund supported “A Gastrointestinal Symposium” presented by the Department of Surgery May 18 -- the Max Myer Symposium in Surgical Education. Two distinguished visitors lectured, Dr. Robert Hermann, head of the Department of General Surgery, Cleveland Clinic, Cleveland, and Dr. Gilbert Hermann, associate professor of surgery at the University of Colorado School of Medicine, Denver.

An expert in gastrointestinal surgery and author of extensive literature on various aspects of this type of surgery, Dr. Robert Hermann spoke on “Operative Treatment of Pancreatitis.” In his talk, he referred to the pioneering work in this field done at Jewish Hospital by Dr. Jacob G. Probststein, consultant in surgery, and Dr. Michael Somogyi, biochemist emeritus at the Hospital until his death.

The talk presented by Dr. Gilbert Hermann focused on “The Dilemma of Delayed Gastric Emptying.” Dr. Hermann had his surgical training at Massachusetts General Hospital with Dr. Arthur E. Baue, Jewish Hospital surgeon-in-chief. He was previously chief of surgery at the General Rose Hospital in Denver.

The Max Myer Fund for Surgical Education was established in late 1972 in memory of Dr. Myer, who served as surgeon-in-chief at Jewish Hospital and director of the Department from 1931-1946 when he became a consultant. Mrs. Myer, her son Leo Drey and friends started the fund as a tribute to Max Myer’s leadership and devoted interest in education for young surgeons.
A Tribute to John M. Shoenberg

John M. Shoenberg died of a heart attack April 7, at the age of 59. He had served as president of the Jewish Hospital Board of Directors from 1958 to 1963 at which time he became a life member of the Board.

He also served as a member of the Board of the United Fund, the Jewish Federation, the Jewish Sanatorium and the Neighborhood Association. He was active in the National Conference of Christians and Jews and the Planned Parenthood Association.

He is survived by his wife, the former Eleanor Selz, three daughters, his father Sydney M. Shoenberg, and his brothers, Sydney M. Jr. and Robert H. Shoenberg.

When the Jewish Hospital of St. Louis was founded in 1900, the Shoenberg family was there -- and one of the first families to lend its full support to this vital project of providing a modern, progressive health care and educational facility for the community.

Since then, the Shoenbergs have continued to play a vital role in the development of Jewish Hospital as a viable force in the community for medical education, patient care and scientific and clinical research.

Moses Shoenberg, one of the original contributors to the first Jewish Hospital, began what has become a tradition in the Shoenberg family...a dynamic interest in the welfare of the community through the continuing support of Jewish Hospital.

In 1929, the Moses Shoenberg School of Nursing was dedicated at 306 South Kingshighway, made possible by a gift from Mrs. Moses Shoenberg and her son Sydney. Funds provided by the family in 1959 enabled the Hospital to purchase the property at 4949 Forest Park Boulevard. Today, the Shoenberg Research Building houses the Department of Otolaryngology and its Divisions of Audiology and Speech Pathology.

The Shoenberg family has also made considerable contributions to the Hospital’s endowment program and in 1971 established the Sydney M. and Stella H. Shoenberg Chair in Medicine at Jewish Hospital and Washington University School of Medicine.

In recognition of the latest gifts from the Shoenbergs to the Hospital Expansion Fund for Excellence in Health Care, the new nine-story patient care pavilion will be officially dedicated as the Sydney M. Shoenberg Pavilion. This facility represents the newest, most modern and efficient health care delivery system available today.

Sydney Shoenberg and two of his sons, Sydney Jr. and John, were appointed life members of the Hospital Board of Directors.

Jewish Hospital has indeed been fortunate to have such enduring and enthusiastic support throughout the years from three generations of the Shoenberg family who continue to pursue a better life for the people of their community. It is with great sorrow that the Hospital family notes the death of John Shoenberg, long-time friend and benefactor of Jewish Hospital.

JOHN M. SHOENBERG

RESOLUTION

The Board of Directors of The Jewish Hospital of St. Louis records with sorrow the death of John M. Shoenberg, a Life Member of the Board of Directors and a former President and Vice President of this Hospital, who died at his home in the County of St. Louis on the 7th day of April, 1974, at the age of fifty-nine.

Mr. Shoenberg became a member of the Board of Directors of The Jewish Hospital in 1951, upon the merger of the Jewish Sanatorium, of which he was then a Vice President, with the Hospital. Mr. Shoenberg served the Hospital not only in leadership capacity, but as a major benefactor. Through his generosity and that of his father, Sydney M. Shoenberg, Sr., and brothers, Sydney M., Jr. and Robert H. Shoenberg, the Jewish Hospital has achieved a position of prominence and excellence in the health care field. In addition to their magnificent contributions to the Hospital’s building and capital programs, they established at the Jewish Hospital the Sydney M. and Stella H. Shoenberg Chair in Medicine of the Washington University School of Medicine in 1971. The family's latest benefaction is reflected in the soon-to-be dedicated nine-story Sydney M. Shoenberg Pavilion.

In the Main Lobby of the Hospital is a bronze tablet recognizing John M. Shoenberg's leadership as President of the Hospital..."In Appreciation of His Unswerving Devotion and Substantial Contribution to the Progress and Development of the Jewish Hospital Medical Center."

During the time period from 1958 to 1963, while John M. Shoenberg was president, the Hospital engaged in a $3,000,000.00 Development Drive which resulted in the construction of the nine-story Yalem Research Building and other renovation within the main Hospital building. The success of this fund drive and the physical growth of the institution is in no small measure due to Mr. Shoenberg's inspiration and guidance.

In addition to his dedication to The Jewish Hospital of St. Louis, John M. Shoenberg served the community as a member of the Board of Directors of the United Fund, the Jewish Federation, the Jewish Sanatorium and the Neighborhood Association. He was active in the National Conference of Christians and Jews and the Planned Parenthood Association.

John M. Shoenberg has been described by his close friends and associates as a loyal friend and as a man who was able to identify with, and be responsive to, human frailties. In every sense of the word, he was a gentleman.

The Board of Directors of The Jewish Hospital of St. Louis records its genuine sorrow upon the untimely death of John M. Shoenberg, pays tribute to his many fine qualities and his outstanding leadership and service to The Jewish Hospital of St. Louis, and asks that this record of his achievements and these sentiments herein expressed be spread upon its minutes and records, and be recorded in the archives of the Hospital, and that an engrossed copy of this Resolution be sent to his widow, Eleanor Selz Shoenberg, and to his children.

(Signed) Lee M. Liberman
Chairman
(Signed) Norman Bierman
Secretary
(Signed) David A. Gee
President

April 11, 1974
International Symposium on Heparin

The scheduling of two recent events -- the International Symposium on Heparin and a continuing education course on Current Concepts in the Practice of Medicine and Surgery -- was planned to herald the dedication and opening of the Sydney M. Shoenberg Pavilion originally slated for May 16. The dedication had to be postponed due to a construction workers' strike. However, the Brown Group Dining Room and the Mr. and Mrs. Roswell Messing Jr. Courtyard were sufficiently completed to serve as cheerful dining and reception areas for both events which were held the week of May 13.

Now that construction work has resumed, the dedication ceremony will be held August 8 at the Hospital.

"Heparin, injected in small doses, can prevent the possible formation of blood clots during surgical procedures," reported Mr. V.V. Kakkar, M.D., Department of Surgery, King's College Hospital Medical School, London, at the first International Symposium on Heparin held May 13-15 hosted by Jewish Hospital.

Kakkar was one of 25 leading heparin clinicians and researchers who participated in the program from various centers in the United States, Canada and Europe.

For the past quarter century heparin has remained unchallenged as an effective agent in the prevention of thrombosis (excessive clotting of blood within the circulation), which contributes to the number one, three and four causes of death in the United States: acute heart attacks, strokes and kidney disease.

"If you consider that most heart attacks and most strokes are caused by thrombi (clots) either in the coronary vessels that supply the heart or the cerebral vessels which supply the brain, then the clot, in effect, is the leading cause of acute morbidity and probably of mortality in the United States," said Dr. Sol Sherry, chairman of the American Heart Association's Council on Thrombosis. Dr. Sherry was medical director at Jewish Hospital, then at Barnes Hospital before moving to his current position at Temple University.

A complication of a blood clot is an embolism which occurs when a piece of the clot breaks off and travels to the lungs, brain or kidney.

"Pulmonary embolism (a blood clot in the lung) is the most common non-surgical cause of death in patients undergoing major orthopedic procedures and is a major contributor to mortality in the large population of elderly individuals with chronic heart and lung disease," said Dr. Stanford Wessler, former physician-in-chief at Jewish Hospital and former John E. and Adaline Simon Professor of Medicine at Washington University School of Medicine.

Anyone undergoing surgery or confined to bed for any length of time risks clotting.

"Clotting is the second major cause of death in young women after childbirth with a three per cent incidence," said Kakkar. Surgeons, however, have hesitated to use heparin as a routine clot preventative because it also increases the risk of bleeding.

Now, however, a series of research publications in the Journal of Biological Chemistry, published by E.T. Yin, research associate professor of medicine, indicates that heparin in very small concentrations can accelerate the destruction of a very powerful blood enzyme by a plasma inhibitor, thereby preventing clot formation.

As a result of these test tube experiments, Kakkar decided to test the new hypothesis on his surgical patients, and he has now shown that small doses of heparin can prevent excessive postoperative deep vein thrombosis in surgical patients.

Co-chairmen of the International Symposium were Ralph Bradshaw, Ph.D., left, and Stanford Wessler, M.D.
under Kakkar's direction, have demonstrated that small doses of heparin injected under the skin and absorbed slowly into the blood stream profoundly reduce the incidence of postoperative deep vein thrombosis in patients undergoing major surgery. These findings, therefore, confirm the test tube work reported by Yin and associates.

"Neither the exact chemical formula of this unique compound nor its precise modes of action in man are known in complete detail," explained Dr. Wessler. The physiological effect of heparin, how it acts, is known. "What we don't know is which part of the heparin molecule is doing the actual work of preventing clots," said Kakkar.

This is the task left to the scientists. Said Roger W. Jeanloz, Ph.D., of Harvard Medical School, Massachusetts General Hospital and the Laboratory for Carbohydrate Research, "Though heparin was discovered in 1915 and has been used clinically since 1938, no work was done on the structure of the drug until the 1940's.

"We're trying to relate the biological activity of heparin to the chemical structure. If we can determine the exact way in which heparin inhibits the formation or extension of blood clots, then we can perhaps find ways to get at other clot formations besides those in the large vessels. This work is being done in only three or four laboratories in the world."

Dr. Edward Atkins, of the H.H. Wills Physics Laboratory, University of Bristol, England, has crystallized heparin molecules and begun studying their structure, he reported to more than 100 in attendance at the Symposium.

The drug must be fully defined before a synthetic heparin can be developed, before the heparin molecule can be altered to become more effective against arterial clots and before an oral version can be made.

Further studies into heparin could lead to other uses. Women taking the birth control pill appear to run a higher risk of both arterial and venous blood clots, Sherry said, suggesting that doctors may eventually prescribe heparin or some other anticoagulant along with the pill in some cases.

In addition, heparin may also play a part in preventing atherosclerosis (hardening of the arteries).

"Thrombosis, induced by contact of the blood with foreign surfaces, moreover, is the major unsolved problem in the development of artificial organs for implantation within the heart and blood vessels. This problem, for example, is a main obstacle to advances in the development of an artificial heart," said Wessler.

Wessler and Ralph Bradshaw, Ph.D., biochemist at Washington University Medical School, were co-chairmen of the Symposium which was sponsored jointly by Jewish Hospital, Washington University Medical School, the National Heart and Lung Institute and the Council on Thrombosis of the American Heart Association.

"As a result of the interaction of these scholars from different disciplines, further results as well as further advances may emerge that might lead to the more effective use in man of heparin and related compounds," Wessler believes.

Said Sherry, "These discussions may ultimately provide for a simple and relatively safe mechanism for preventing most forms of thromboembolism occurring in the hospital."

Coffee for the Symposium participants was served in the Messing Courtyard.

At the opening of the Symposium are from left, James M. Stengle, M.D., National Institutes of Health; Samuel B. Guze, M.D., vice chancellor for medical affairs, Washington University; Lee M. Liberman, Hospital chairman of the board, Stanford Wessler, M.D., and Sol Sherry, M.D., Temple University and chairman of the Council on Thrombosis.
Continuing Education Course Attracts Private Physicians

On May 17 and 18, Jewish Hospital and Washington University School of Medicine jointly presented a two-day postgraduate course in continuing medical education held at the Hospital. This was a first for both in offering a course on new concepts in medicine and surgery designed specifically for the physician in private practice in the surrounding communities.

The two-day course was under the direction of Jerry R. Meyers, M.D. in conjunction with Dr. Arthur E. Baue, surgeon-in-chief and Edison Professor of Surgery at Washington University and Dr. Elmer Brown, dean of Continuing Education at Washington University. The course attracted a number of physicians from Missouri, Illinois and as far away as California and Florida.

Faculty members, from the Hospital’s Departments of Medicine and Surgery, covered a broad program of medical and surgical topics. The articles which follow, “Operating for Obesity” and “What’s New in Diabetes,” are but two of those covered in detail at the seminar.

The symposium also included presentations on cardiac disease, pulmonary disease, gastrointestinal diseases, hypertension, hematology, radiology and other important topics of common interest.

The course was acceptable for credit in Category 2 for the Physician’s Recognition Award of the American Medical Association and was also approved for 16 hours’ credit by the American Academy of General Practice. All participants received a certificate of credit for attendance.

This continuing education course in postgraduate medicine and surgery will become an annual event sponsored by the Jewish Hospital to provide an opportunity for physicians in surrounding communities to update their diagnostic and therapeutic techniques each year. It is anticipated that next year an even larger participation will warrant expansion of the program.

Participants in the continuing education course in medicine and surgery ate lunch in the new Brown Group, Inc. dining room adjacent to the Messing Courtyard.
A major function of the St. Louis Diabetes Association, which recently celebrated its 25th anniversary, is the detection of diabetes throughout the community.

These detection programs have been aided considerably by a Jewish Hospital physician, Dr. Norman Drey, who devised a new method for testing urine for sugar.

Sugar in liquid urine disappears quickly because it ferments. Dr. Drey found that the sugar in urine could be preserved if the fluid was allowed to dry on a piece of paper containing a preservative and thus invented the Dreypak, a home diabetes testing kit. The user saturates a piece of filter paper in urine, allows it to dry and mails it in to the Diabetes Association for testing to check for sugar in the urine.

Since 1950, about 20 million patients in the United States have used the Dreypak test kit for the detection of diabetes sponsored by the American Diabetes Association without charge. Of those tested, one per cent have been found to be diabetic after further blood sugar testing. Dreypaks can be obtained free from over 400 local pharmacies or the St. Louis Diabetes Association.

"Even though the St. Louis Diabetes Association is in its 25th year and insulin has been in use 52 years, problems of diabetic complications today are still a major concern of the diabetic and his physician," says Dr. Marvin Levin, past president of the St. Louis Diabetes Association.

"Diabetes is the leading cause of new blindness in the United States. Uremia is the second leading cause of death in juvenile onset diabetes and heart and blood vessel disease are extremely common complications of diabetes," Dr. Levin explains.

Speaking on "What's New in Diabetes" at a continuing education course on Current Concepts in the Practice of Medicine and Surgery -- '74 held at Jewish Hospital in May, Dr. Levin mentioned some new therapy in diabetes now under investigation.

"The most exciting new approach to diabetes therapy," says Dr. Levin, "is islet cell transplantation."

To date, this is a laboratory technique carried out in rats and monkeys. The technique consists of transplantation of the islet cells of the pancreas (the cells which produce insulin) into an animal previously made diabetic.

This research is being carried out in several areas of the country, a leading one of which is Washington University.

"It is hoped that the replacement of insulin-producing tissue into the diabetic not only will do away with the need for insulin injection, but will also prevent diabetic complications by providing a constant and normal source of insulin," says Levin.

"This is still in the experimental stage and we are uncertain as to how long it will be before it is ready to be used for humans," Levin notes.

The same problems involved in any transplantation, kidney or heart, hold true for islet cell transplantation, especially tissue rejection problems.

To avoid problems of tissue transplantation and rejection, a group in Boston is working on a mechanical pancreas. This device consists of a very sensitive blood sugar sensor which continuously measures blood sugar and transmits this information to a computer which automatically calculates the amount of insulin to be injected from the insulin pump.

"Until these techniques become perfected," Levin points out, "we are still faced with treating diabetic complications."
Operating for Obesity

The following article was written by Rochonne Abrams, medical writer, for United Press International.

The use of intestinal bypass operations for obesity has increased greatly even though weight loss is "unpredictable," according to Leo Sachar, M.D., assistant professor of surgery at Washington University School of Medicine and president of the Medical Staff Association at Jewish Hospital.

Speaking at a continuing education conference sponsored by Jewish Hospital, Dr. Sachar said, "Fifteen to 20 pounds are usually lost quickly, but then the weight goes down in an unpredictable manner. The heavier the patient, the more rapid the weight loss seems to be. After 12 to 18 months the weight tends to level off. It is rare to get down to normal, as one would find it on height-weight tables. Usually, most patients remain 20 per cent overweight."

The operation is not very difficult itself, Dr. Sachar said, and most patients do well postoperatively. However, in a review of 912 cases reported in the literature, the mortality rate was five per cent. When advised of this, patients frequently answer, "I'd rather be dead than like this."

Dr. Sachar said the procedure should not be done for cosmetic reasons. The patient being operated on for obesity should be at least 100 pounds overweight for five years duration; should have a history of failure with the efforts of diets, doctors, and psychiatrists; have no glandular disorder or other diseases, especially alcoholism; and must want to cooperate in preoperative counseling and postoperative observation.

The operation, now widely used, consists of altering the small intestine so that only 18 to 20 inches is utilized for absorption.

Diarrhea, a constant postoperative problem, usually subsides, but there are other complications that may occur: weakness due to small amounts of potassium loss, and vitamin deficiency. These can be corrected. Many patients complain of continuing flatulence, that is, discomfort from excess gas.

"The most feared complication is hepatic (liver) failure which may be fatal, but which is unusual after the first postoperative year." The formation of renal stones is another complication. There are theoretical reasons for believing that the incidence of gallstones and osteoporosis (reduction in the quantity of bone) may be increased by this operation.

Dr. Sachar said that he believes that most patients who have had the operation are pleased by it, because cases are usually referred by other patients rather than by doctors.

Japanese Physicians Visit Hospital Blood Bank

Seven directors of blood transfusion services who represented the six largest cities in Japan chose to visit the Jewish Hospital Blood Bank over any other similar facility in the country on their recent visit to the United States.

The group, who were interested primarily in the current status of hepatitis testing, attended a hepatitis workshop in Waukegan, Illinois, after which they toured four facilities in the United States which use the most modern methods for hepatitis testing. Jewish Hospital was a pioneer in the regular use of hepatitis testing.

Dr. Morton Levy, director of the Hospital's Blood Bank, conducted the tour of our facilities for the distinguished professors who included the associate director of the Japanese

Dr. Leo A. Sachar

Dr. Morton Levy, director of the Blood Bank, center, describes the Hospital's blood transfusion service to visiting Japanese dignitaries.

National Red Cross Blood Transfusion Service.

The visitors also toured the John Eliot Blood Bank in Miami, a plasmapheresis center, the Regional Red Cross center in St. Louis and the National Red Cross center in Washington, D.C.
Associates Give Portable Kidney Machine

This year, the Associates of Jewish Hospital scheduled no major program meetings so they could use a substantial portion of the annual membership dues for a gift for the Hospital.

At the group's sixth annual dinner meeting May 7 at the Clayton Inn Center, Debesh Mazumdar, M.D., co-director of the Renal Hemodialysis Unit, accepted a check to purchase a REDY portable dialysis machine, which can be set up quickly for use in the medical or surgical intensive care units.

In other business, M. Norman Orgel, M.D., was installed as president of the Associates. Other officers include David Pasternak, vice president; Sidney Jick, M.D., vice president; Mrs. Lester Seasongood, secretary and Richard Glassman, treasurer.

Nominated to the board of directors, class of 1977, are Mrs. Robert Cohen, Richard Glassman, Jerry Kaiser, Marc A. Seldin, Mrs. Philip Trembot and James L. Watel.

Senator Thomas F. Eagleton was the featured guest speaker. After thanking Jewish Hospital for his 68th chicken dinner of the year, Senator Eagleton spoke briefly on the quality of health care, the need for making medical education more available to more qualified students and the need for better distribution of our doctors. At the question and answer session which followed, Eagleton covered topics ranging from paramedics to politics.
A Tribute to Dr. Carl Heifetz

In a reception/ceremony at the Hospital June 18, a picture of Dr. Carl J. Heifetz was permanently placed in the Department of Surgery offices to mark Dr. Heifetz’s term as chief of surgery from 1952 to 1954.

During the ceremony Dr. Arthur E. Baue, surgeon-in-chief, also announced that the library of the Department of Surgery would be dedicated in memory of Dr. Heifetz “for his first love was for young people who were interested in learning surgery and he dedicated himself to them unstintingly.”

The Carl J. Heifetz, M.D. Memorial Library will be on the third floor in the new Department of Surgery suite in the Shoenberg Pavilion. All tributes made to the Heifetz endowment fund will be used to purchase educational materials for the library.

In addition, Dr. Ronald Gaskin presented Mrs. Heifetz with a gift on behalf of the surgery house staff.

Carl Heifetz died October 31, 1973. His untimely death came during an active, full, productive surgical life and career. He received his M.D. degree from Washington University and served his internship and residency in surgery at Jewish Hospital from 1929 to 1934. He was appointed to the Washington University faculty in 1939.

His entire career was devoted to surgery and he quickly became recognized as an excellent clinical and technical surgeon. Early in his career Dr. Heifetz contributed to an understanding of the clinical significance of the diastase determination in pancreatitis. He continued to document his experiences and results and to develop better approaches to surgical problems, producing more than thirty publications in surgical literature.

Many of his contributions were made in collaboration with young members of the staff or residents which served to introduce them to clinical studies.

In 1953 Dr. Heifetz was named director of the division of surgical services at Jewish Hospital, but he recognized the need for a chief of surgery who could devote his entire time to work within the Hospital. He was therefore instrumental in instituting a full-time Department of Surgery at the Hospital and stepped aside to support the first full-time faculty member of Washington University to serve as director of the Department.

Dr. Heifetz served as president of the Jewish Hospital staff and in 1971 was elected president of the St. Louis Surgical Society.

Dr. Heifetz’s Saturday morning rounds at the Jewish Hospital were a highlight for the house staff and medical students and he never hesitated to limit the obligations of his practice to fulfill a teaching commitment.

“Esther and Carl Heifetz opened their home to students, interns and residents and supported and encouraged many who are now accomplished surgeons throughout the country.

“Carl was a gifted teacher and a courteous and compassionate doctor. We have lost a friend and a great teacher of surgeons,” said Dr. Baue.

Language Barrier an Obstacle

Push, breathe deeply or relax in any other language does not mean the same thing. To someone having a baby who doesn’t speak English, this can be a most frustrating situation.

This is exactly what happened one recent Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Isabel Pedraza was admitted to the Hospital to have her baby. She does not, however, speak English and could not understand anything said to her. Although her husband, Leovigildo, knows some English, he could not sufficiently understand to translate what the doctors wanted to tell his wife.

An all-out search for a Spanish-speaking translator turned up a Mexican gentleman, checking his wife out of the Hospital, who volunteered to speak with Mrs. Pedraza. Finally, a doctor who speaks Spanish was located and everyone breathed easier.

As a result, the birth of Mary Isabel Pedraza proceeded smoothly.

In an effort to avoid this type of incident in the future, we are compiling a list of friends who would be willing to translate by phone for a patient unable to understand English. If you speak another language and are interested in volunteering in this capacity, please call the Patient Relations office at extension 3017 and leave your name and number.
Medical Staff News

Calvin Weiss, D.D.S., spoke on Hospital Geriatric Dentistry at the St. Louis University Medical School, Department of Community Medicine in April. He has been elected regional vice president of the American Association of Hospital Dentistry.

Sam E. Kinney, M.D., director, Department of Otolaryngology, participated as an instructor in a course on temporal bone surgery given at the Ear Research Institute, Los Angeles.

Jack Hartstein, M.D., spoke on “Intracapsular Cataract Extraction versus Phacoemulsification” to the Contact Lens Society of America in Orlando in February. He also attended the Third International Contact Lens Congress in Lyon, France in June. Dr. Hartstein is editor-in-chief of the Contact Lens Medical Bulletin.

Kenneth Russ, Ph.D., presented a paper on “Effect of Two Different Feedback Paradigms on Blood Pressure Levels of Patients with Essential Hypertension” at the annual meeting of the Biofeedback Research Society in Colorado Springs in February.

Kenneth Michael, M.D., had his discussion of the paper, “Time-Limited Sensitivity Groups for Medical Students,” published in the March issue of the American Journal of Psychiatry. He also participated in the twelfth colloquium for the postgraduate teaching of psychiatry at Point Clear, Alabama and in a workshop of the American Academy of Family Physicians in Kansas City in March.


Arnold Block, M.D., attended the American Psychiatric Association annual meeting in Detroit in May.

Rose E. Boyarsky, Ph.D., spoke on “Some Problems in Human Sexuality” to the Allied Health Personnel of the American Urologic Association in May.

Murray Chinsky, M.D., attended the Phi Delta Epsilon national convention in Houston in April and was elected national secretary of that medical fraternity.

Gunter Schmidt, D.D.S., attended the American Academy of Oral Medicine meeting in Daytona in May where he was re-elected secretary of the organization.

Godofredo Herzog, M.D., attended the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists annual meeting in Las Vegas in April.

Michael Suden, D.D.S., spoke to the Missouri and Illinois State Dental Hygiene Associations on “Infiltration Local Anesthesia” in May.

William Shieber, M.D., and Charles Parks, M.D., presented a paper entitled “The Dorsalis Pedis Artery in Bypass Grafting” to the Southwestern Surgical Congress in Monterey, California.

Saul Boyarsky, M.D., has been reappointed for another three-year term as the representative from the specialty of urology to the Committee for Forum of Fundamental Surgical Problems of the American College of Surgeons. He will also continue to serve as a member of the Urology Committee of the American Fertility Society for the next year.

Norman J. Matulef, Ph.D., psychologist-in-chief, was recently elected chairman of the board of examiners of the Missouri Psychological Association.

Robert S. Weinhaus, M.D., attended the American Psychosomatic Society meeting in Philadelphia in March.

Cary Presant, M.D., presented a paper, “Unique Kinetics of 5-Azacytidine Cytotoxicity In Vivo,” at the meeting of the American Association for Cancer Research in Houston. He has been elected to membership in the Southeast Cancer Study Group, the American Association for Cancer Research and the American Society for Clinical Oncology.

Franz U. Steinberg, M.D., director, Department of Rehabilitation Medicine, chaired the meeting of the section on Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation at the Missouri State Medical Association meeting in Kansas City, and presented a paper entitled “Stroke Rehabilitation -- When, Where and How.” Dr. Steinberg also presented a paper entitled “The Effect of Dantrolene Sodium on Spasticity Associated with Hemiplegia” at the 31st annual meeting of the American Geriatric Society in Toronto.

Leon Fox, M.D., attended a meeting of the American Academy of Orthopedic Surgery in Dallas.

Edward J. Berger, M.D., has been appointed assistant clinical professor of preventive medicine at Washington University School of Medicine.

E. James Anthony, M.D., was invited to give the Hotkins Lecture at Mt. Sinai Medical School, New York City in April and the George Mohr Memorial Lecture at the Chicago Council of Child Psychiatry in March. At the request of the Scandinavian Association for Child and Youth Psychiatry, he was invited to give a three-day workshop on modern treatment procedures in May in Stockholm.

J.G. Probstein, M.D., has been reappointed to the Cancer Commission for the state of Missouri by Governor Christopher S. Bond. He has served on this commission for the past 20 years.

Arthur E. Baue, M.D., surgeon-in-chief, lectured on “Circulatory Failure” at a meeting of the American College of Obstetrics and Gynecology in Las Vegas in April. He also participated in a symposium on “Cellular Alterations in Shock” in Scottsdale, Arizona. Dr. Baue has become a member of the editorial board of the surgical journal, Archives of Surgery, and is also president-elect of the St. Louis Surgical Society. He recently lectured before the Ohio state chapter of the American College of Surgeons and to the Illinois chapter of the American College of Surgeons.

(continued on next page)
Dr. Alex Wins Strauss Award

Morris Alex, M.D., cardiologist, has received the St. Louis Heart Association’s Dr. Arthur E. Strauss Award for his significant contributions to the heart cause. The award is made in honor of Dr. Strauss, who is one of the founders of the St. Louis chapter of the American Heart Association.

Dr. Alex was president of the Association from 1967 to 1969 and has directed the organization of the ongoing blood pressure screening program in the city and county.

Three Receive Grants For Cancer Research

Three doctors at Jewish Hospital recently have received grants to support their ongoing projects in cancer research.

Drs. J. Russell Little, Cary A. Presant and Nathan A. Berger were awarded cancer research grants totaling $246,572.

Dr. Little, co-director of the Division of Oncology, Immunology and Infectious Disease at the Hospital, received a one-year, $65,000 contract from the National Cancer Institute to support a joint project on Immunological Stimulant Properties on Amphotericin B. Through a National Institutes of Health General Research Support Grant of $13,977, Dr. Little will study Antigens of Neoplastic and Normal Cell Membranes.

Dr. Presant, research investigator in Hematology and Oncology at the Hospital and assistant professor of medicine at Washington University School of Medicine, has been awarded a three-year grant totaling $79,838 from the National Cancer Institute to study the structure of human plasma membrane glycoproteins on cancer cells, and the mechanism regulating lymphocyte growth. In addition, Dr. Presant has received an American Cancer Society grant for two years totaling $64,002 to study the structure of plasma membrane glycoproteins and glycopolypeptides of human malignant lymphoma cells and normal lymphocytes.

Dr. Berger’s $23,755 General Research Support Grant was awarded for his studies on the role of Metal Ions in the Regulation of Growth of Normal and Malignant Cells. Dr. Berger is a hematologist and oncologist at the Hospital and assistant professor of medicine at Washington University School of Medicine.

Medical Staff News (continued)

Moisy Shopper, M.D., spoke at the Planned Parenthood annual luncheon on “Guilt and the Avoidance of Contraception in Teenage Sexual Activity.” In February, he spoke on “The Increased Vulnerability of the Male Child” at a graduate seminar, Division of Early Childhood Education, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor. He also spoke on “Twinning Reaction in Non-Twin Siblings” to the Division of Child Psychiatry, University of Michigan.

Alex C. Sonnenwirth, Ph.D., contributed three chapters, “The Enteric Bacilli and Similar Gram-Negative Bacteria,” “Other Pathogenic Bacteria,” and “Bacteria Indigenous to Man,” to the recently published second edition of the medical textbook, Microbiology. Dr. Sonnenwirth represented the American Society for Microbiology at the Houston meeting of the National Economic Council of Allied Health Professions in March.

Marvin E. Levin, M.D., spoke before the Seventh Postgraduate Symposium, sponsored by the Cincinnati Diabetes Association on “The Problems of the Diabetic Foot.” He also discussed this subject at the Staff Conference of St. Joseph’s Hospital.

Robert C. Kolodny, M.D., co-authored papers on “Depression of Plasma Testosterone Levels after Chronic Intensive Marihuana Use” which appeared in the New England Journal of Medicine, and the “Sexual Dysfunction in Diabetic Men” which appeared in Diabetes. He also gave testimony on “Physical Effects of Marihuana Use” before the Senate Subcommittee on Internal Security.

David Rothman, M.D., spoke on menopause to the auxiliary of the Jewish Family and Children’s Service in February. He attended the ACOG conference on Psychosomatic Obstetrics and Gynecology in Key Biscayne, Florida in January.


Herman M. Meyer, M.D., moderated one of the sessions at a meeting of the American College of Angiology in Phoenix in January. He is vice president of the group.
Through the years Jewish Hospital has indeed been fortunate to have long-time employes who serve the Hospital and the community by performing their varied duties with dedication, competency and professionalism.

This year, 172 of these employes were honored for five, ten, 15, 20, 25 and 30 years of service to the Hospital at the Annual Service Awards Reception April 16.

In addition, the Meritorious Service Award, the highest honor an employe can receive, was presented to three people who through extraordinary service have brought credit to the institution -- Ernestine Scott, chief Food Service supervisor, Eloise DeLap, R.N., School of Nursing faculty, and Brenda Ernst, R.N., director of Nursing Service.

In presenting these awards, David A. Gee, Hospital president, commended Mrs. Scott for her service to the community and the medical staff far beyond the call of duty. He cited Miss DeLap as representing the spirit of the nursing department, and praised Mrs. Ernst for her effective leadership of the Hospital's largest department.

The Meritorious Service Award, which was initiated in 1970, is based on an employe's interpersonal relationships with patients, the community and fellow employes as well as technical competency. The award itself is a medallion bearing the Hospital logo with the recipient's name on the reverse side which may be worn at official Hospital functions and at the Annual Service Awards Reception.

Miss Lavera Ryder, director of Nursing Education, was the single employe honored for 30 years of service.

Twenty-five year awardees were Miss Jessie Adams, Miss Margaret Coleman and Mrs. Eileen Gianino.

Employees honored for 20 years numbered ten; 17 were recognized for 15 years; 29 were honored for ten years, and 112 were cited for five years of continuous service.

As mistress of ceremonies Mrs. Mabel Howell, associate executive director, called the honorees up to receive their awards presented by David Gee.

The Shalom Singers of the School of Nursing began the ceremonies and entertained at intervals throughout the program. Members of the 20 Plus Club served as hosts and hostesses.

A gala reception followed the awards program with a super spread of delectables prepared by the Food Services Department.
Ten Celebrate 20th Year with Jewish Hospital

Once again, the 20 Plus Club gathered for their annual get-together and initiation of new members into the select group which now totals 43. The one qualification for membership is that an employee be associated with Jewish Hospital for 20 years.

The purpose? To recognize and honor these long-time employees. Approximately 35 members and administration representatives turned out for an evening Jewish Hospital style -- a lively reception and delightful dinner all mixed with a bit of nostalgia. The Zodiac Room atop the Chase Park Plaza Hotel was the scene of the 1974 20 Plus Club banquet activities.

After dinner and appropriate commentary by David A. Gee, president and charter member of the 20 Plus Club, Gee presented certificates to ten new members.

For outstanding as well as long records of service, congratulations to the new initiates: Estelle Miller, reservationist, Admitting; Thelma Triplett, assistant director, Housekeeping; Ruth Keel, R.N., Nursing Administration; Sarah Crenshaw, housekeeping aide, nurses' residence, Housekeeping; Betty Dodd, R.N., Operating Room staff nurse; Annie L. Williams, nurse aide, Nursing Obstetrics; Luella Brown, LPN, Radiology.

Alex C. Sonnenwirth, Ph.D., director, Division of Microbiology; Rosalie Boyd, supervisor technician, Clinical Labs, and Dr. Franz U. Steinberg, director, Department of Rehabilitation Medicine.

All members received new Hospital identification badges with their names and 20, Twenty Plus Club imprinted in gold.
Medical Staff, Board Dinners Honor Dr. Stanford Wessler

A large group of friends and colleagues turned out for the honorial dinner given by the Medical Staff Association for Dr. Stanford Wessler who has announced his resignation as director of the Department of Medicine.

Dr. Wessler has accepted the position of Associate Dean of Post Graduate Education and Professor of Medicine at New York University School of Medicine. For the past ten years he has served as Physician-in-Chief at Jewish Hospital and John E. and Adaline Simon Professor of Medicine at Washington University School of Medicine.

As a token of appreciation and esteem, the medical staff presented Dr. Wessler with an inscribed Kundo pendulum electric clock at the dinner June 4 at Le Chateau.

The Hospital Board of Directors as well honored Dr. Wessler at a dinner June 6 in the Hospital's new Brown Group dining room. In lieu of a personal gift to him, the board announced the establishment of an endowment fund within the Department of Medicine to be known as the Stanford Wessler, M.D. Endowment Fund for Medical Research and Education which will be available to the Physician-in-Chief. Anyone wishing to contribute to the Wessler Fund may do so through the Hospital's Tribute Fund.

15 R.N.'s Complete Practitioner Course

Fifteen Jewish Hospital R.N.'s recently completed a ten-week course preparing them as Nurse Practitioners. The course included studies on recent trends in nursing practice, laws and theories and intensive training in physical assessment skills. As a result of this training, these nurses are now qualified to perform complete history and physical exams on patients.

Those who received their diplomas on June 10 are: Katie Eagan, Kathy Smith, Donna Adamec, Lenette Cooper, Barbara Brown, Jo Jackson, Joan Niehaus, Jodie Forister, Debbie Koch, Pat Harper, Cindy Clipper, Pat Frailey, Marlene Delargy, Luann Tedesco and Vicki Daniel.

Dr. Leo A. Sachar, president of the Medical Staff Association, right, presents Dr. Stanford Wessler with a Kundo pendulum electric clock on behalf of the entire medical staff.

LDC Attends Annual Dinner

A tour of the Shoenberg Pavilion highlighted the annual dinner meeting of the Leadership Development Council of the Jewish Federation which was held at the Hospital in April.

Prior to the tour, David Gee, Hospital president, presented a slide show overview of the Hospital and answered questions.


Mrs. Theresa Stillman, president of the Ben A'Kiba Aid Society, presents a check for approximately $1,000 to Jason Blake, associate executive director at Jewish Hospital, at the Ben A'Kiba annual donor luncheon. These funds, designated for the recreational therapy program of the Department of Rehabilitation Medicine, will enable the Hospital to provide games, refreshments, out-trips, in-hospital movies and other recreational activities for long-term therapy patients. The recreational therapy program is operated entirely through donations.

Dr. J.I. Simon Ends 41-Year Practice

Wednesday, June 5, friends and colleagues of Dr. Jerome I. Simon attended a reception in recognition of his retirement after a 41-year association with Jewish Hospital. At the reception, given by the Department of Surgery, Dr. Arthur E. Baue, surgeon-in-chief, presented Dr. Simon with a certificate in recognition of his many contributions to the Hospital and the community.

Dr. Simon has served as president of the St. Louis Medical Society and the St. Louis Surgical Society and in 1973 was awarded an Honor Membership by the Medical Society.
Probstein Chapel Announced

When Mrs. Louise Monheimer Aronberg initiated her plan to name the new chapel in honor of Dr. Jacob G. Probstein, it was supposed to be a secret.

And it would’ve been had it not been for a chance meeting between Dr. Probstein and a well-wisher who, upon seeing Dr. Probstein, told him how delighted she was to hear the new chapel was being named in his honor!

That didn’t spoil the surprise, however, because Dr. Probstein didn’t know long-time family friend Mrs. Aronberg had instigated the fund-raising effort, nor did he know that he would be paid tribute at the announcement ceremony held in the Hospital’s chapel Friday evening April 5.

Neither did he know that most of the St. Louis Blues hockey team (he’s team physician) would turn out for the occasion and present him with a scroll from the team members who also contributed to the chapel fund. And, of course, he couldn’t have known about the standing room only crowd who would be in attendance to pay him tribute.

Rabbi Lawrence Siegel, community chaplain, presided. Lee M. Liberman, chairman of the board, accepted the gifts and praised Dr. Probstein for his many devoted years of service to the Hospital and the community. Mrs. Aronberg also presented Dr. Probstein with a scroll of the names of initial contributors who wanted to make the Jacob G. Probstein Chapel a reality.

(Listing of contributors on page 24.)
Six Graduate Technician Course

May 16 was graduation day for six Jewish Hospital employees who completed two courses at Forest Park Community College to help them prepare for management positions in the Hospital's Department of Materials.

Robert Breitenfeld, Bryan Scott Horton, Carolyn Noah, Henry Stearns and Leola Townsend received six community college credits for the 32-week Central Service Technician course. Sylvia Adams was the first Jewish Hospital employee to graduate the Central Service Supervisor Management course.

Carolyn Noah was awarded the Michael Lenn Wright Memorial Scholarship as the second highest ranking student in the class. The scholarship will pay her tuition for the Central Service Supervisor Management course which was initiated this year as a follow-up course.

Nadean E. Wright, R.N., course instructor and director of the Hospital's Department of Materials, established the Central Service Technician program at Jewish Hospital in 1969. In 1972, she transferred the course to Forest Park Community College. It is one of three such programs offered throughout the country.

This year, Mrs. Wright started the Central Service Supervisor Management course, a new program to train supervisors and assistant supervisors to perform management functions. The 32-week course will serve as a stepping stone to higher management positions for those who have completed it.

Mrs. Wright and Dr. Peter Mergenovich, dean of Continuing Education, presented the diplomas and awards. Dr. Ralph H. Lee, president of Forest Park Community College, addressed the graduates.

Potpourri

The Jewish Hospital School of Nursing class of 1964 will celebrate the 10th anniversary of its graduation with a dinner-dance July 27 at Luigi's West. Of the 56 graduates, approximately 40 will attend.

Bo Axelrod, director of Food Services, was the guest winner in the St. Louis Medical Association Golf Tournament May 15 at Crystal Lake with a low gross score of 73.

David Gee, Hospital president, has been invited to serve on the Community Services Planning Committee of the Jewish Federation of St. Louis.

In her capacity as director of Volunteer Services at the Hospital, Mrs. Elaine Levinsohn coordinates and supervises the volunteer program to augment the services of the regular Hospital staff. She also serves as liaison between the Auxiliary and the staff in the volunteer program. Her responsibilities include recruitment, orientation and assignment of all volunteers. Approximately 500 volunteers are presently assigned to 40 areas throughout the Hospital.

In September, Woody Fields will join the Hospital as the 1974-75 Administrative Resident. This nine-month residency constitutes the field exercise experience he will need to complete his masters degree in Health Care Administration from Washington University.

Fields, a native of Louisville, Kentucky, received his B.A. degree from the University of Kentucky.

Recently, the Jewish Hospital Ostomy program has been extended to help other hospitals in the area by allowing their nurses to observe our operation. Nurses from St Joseph Hospital in St. Charles, Jefferson Memorial in Festus, and Normandy Osteopathic South have watched Mrs. Elnore Sturm, enterostomal therapist administer care to ostomates here.

This is a forerunner for future plans to have nursing personnel spend a week at Jewish Hospital in the Ostomy program. The program will be headed by Elsie Null, R.N., E.T., and Mrs. Sturm, LPN, E.T., under the direction of Dr. Thomas Covey and Dr. Ira Kodner.

Mrs. Judith Jacobs, R.N., medical-surgical instructor in the Operating Room, has been installed as president of the St. Louis chapter of the Association of Operating Room Nurses. In May, Mrs. Jacobs spoke at the Greater Belleville AORN workshop on Operating Room Orientation.
Mrs. Sarah Potashnick, outgoing president of the Noshim Rachmonioth Mothers' and Babies' Welfare Society, presents a $1,500 check to Dr. Robert Burstein, co-director of the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, at the group's annual donor luncheon. At left is Mrs. Hyman Dobinsky, incoming president. The check will go into the Frances B. Israel Obstetrical Research Fund at the Hospital. The N.R. Society also presented a $2,000 check to Mrs. Barbara Janes, director of Community Relations and Development, as part of the organization's $10,000 pledge to the Hospital's Expansion Fund to construct a High Risk Obstetrical Unit in the renovated delivery room area.

Teen Aider Orientation

Teens Begin Volunteer Work

If the Hospital seems a little more crowded and busier than usual, it's probably because it's Teen Aider time again as teens begin another summer internship in volunteer service.

The teenage volunteer program is but one of many volunteer groups covered under the Hospital's Volunteer Services program.

The youth volunteer corps, however, is somewhat different from other volunteer groups. Not only are they interested in helping out, but many have an eye to the future and possible careers in some phase of the medical world.

Applicants for the program must be 14 years of age, 15 to volunteer on nursing floors. The only other requirement is that they put in 50 hours of volunteer work for the summer for which they receive pins. This summer, Teen Aiders fill posts in admitting, the clinics, the Clover Garden, the Coffee Shop, the mailroom, central supply, the emergency room, labs, in-service nursing, research, the pharmacy, radiology and the Tribute Fund office.

For many of these teens this apprenticeship provides the initial experience for what may someday become their chosen professions. But it's mutually beneficial -- they're providing a vital service to the Hospital and the community.

Shalom Program to be Featured

The Shalom Volunteer Program has been selected as one of two case studies of hospital activities to be featured at a symposium conducted at the annual meeting of the American Health Congress in August.

The Jewish Hospital Auxiliary has been invited to send a representative to interpret the Shalom program in a panel discussion which will deal with the effects of culture on hospitalized patients and the methods hospitals can use to meet the cultural needs of patients.

Flower Design Course Offered

A Flower Designer's course will be conducted through the Clover Garden of the Jewish Hospital Auxiliary beginning around the first of October. The classes will be held from noon till 3 p.m. for six consecutive Saturdays at the Hospital.

Those who take the course must pledge at least six months of volunteer service at the Hospital's Clover Garden.

For further information call the Auxiliary Office, 367-8060, extension 3047.

KMOX/FM Salutes Jewish Hospital

Friday, July 5, Jewish Hospital was saluted throughout the day on radio station KMOX/FM. The station broadcasts these "salutes" to various businesses and organizations as part of its community involvement program.
Auxiliary Stages ‘Our New Look’

“Our New Look” gave everyone a good look into the making of a successful Auxiliary as approximately 300 members and guests met for the Jewish Hospital Auxiliary annual spring meeting April 17 at Temple Israel.

“Our New Look” was an apropos theme for the offerings of the afternoon -- new officers, a new look at the soon-to-be opened Gift Gallery and Clover Garden and news about new looks from plastic surgeon Dr. Joseph Eades, who spoke on “Body Image, Cosmetic Surgery and Self-Worth.”

Volunteers modeled new items from the Gift Gallery during lunch which was followed by the installation of new officers. Mrs. Warner Isaacs was officially installed as new Auxiliary president. Other new officers sworn in were Mrs. Arthur Bierman, vice president, membership services; Mrs. Donald Dickler, vice president, volunteer services; Mrs. Paul Putzel, treasurer; Mrs. Jerome Loeb, assistant treasurer; Mrs. Henry Stern Jr., corresponding secretary; Mrs. Claude Abrams, assistant corresponding secretary; Mrs. Lawton Levy Jr., recording secretary, and Mrs. John Isaacs III, assistant recording secretary.

Mrs. Lester Seasongood and Mrs. Eugene Schweig Jr. were named directors for two years and Mrs. Charles Steiner was appointed director to fill a one-year unexpired term.

Auxiliary officers are, seated from left, Mrs. Arthur Bierman, Mrs. Donald Dickler, Mrs. Warner Isaacs, Mrs. Paul Putzel. Standing from left, Mrs. Jerome Loeb, Mrs. Charles Steiner, Mrs. Henry Stern Jr., Mrs. John Isaacs III, and Mrs. Lawton Levy Jr.

Clockwise from top, Mrs. Norman Drey, Mrs. Edwin Shifrin, Mrs. Harry Loeb, Mrs. Herman Willer, Mrs. Earl Susman, Mrs. Edward Schweich, Mrs. Sander Zwick and Mrs. Stanley Cohen.

Mrs. Charles Hughes models.
Staff Nurse Picnic

Fortunately, Wednesday, June 19 was a perfect day for a picnic and the annual staff nurse get-together proceeded as scheduled. The picnic was sponsored by the Auxiliary and held at the home of Mrs. Stanley Cohen, chairman of the board of directors' committee on nursing. It’s their way of thanking the nursing staff and faculty for the outstanding jobs they do and for their valuable contributions to the Hospital and the community. Since pictures are worth more than all the words we could say, we present some of the highlights of the day.
New Funds, Gifts

Schwartz Contribution
Lee M. Liberman, chairman of the Hospital, has announced a gift of $25,000 from Mrs. Harry Schwartz of St. Louis and Miami. Mrs. Schwartz made the gift to the Building Fund as a tribute to her husband who died in March, 1970.

“We are deeply indebted to Vicki Schwartz for her thoughtfulness and generosity in making this magnificent gift to the Hospital,” Liberman said.

Bronze plaques will be installed on three patient rooms in recognition of Mrs. Schwartz’s gift. Her name will be included in the listing of the Major Benefactors on the Master Plaque which is located in the main entrance of the Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Schwartz were residents of Wood River, Illinois, where they operated a prominent furniture business. In 1963, they retired and moved to Miami Beach where Mrs. Schwartz still makes her home six months of the year. Prior to his death, Mr. Schwartz was active in the Shriners and a long-standing member of Shaare Emeth Temple. Mrs. Schwartz has continued her membership in Shaare Emeth Temple and is also active as a life member of Hadassah and Mizrachi Women of Miami Beach. She is also a member of the Jewish Hospital Auxiliary, the National Council of Jewish Women and B’nai Brith Women.

Gaylord Foundation
The Clifford Willard Gaylord Foundation has made generous gifts to Jewish Hospital recently. A gift of $3,000 was received for the School of Nursing Endowment Fund and an additional gift of $6,000 was received to support activities of the Hospital.

Eastern Star Donation
The Sun Ray Chapter Number 426, Order of the Eastern Star has donated $500 to purchase an IVAC 500 Unit for the Department of OB/GYN. This unit is particularly important for the care of infants who must receive proper dosages of intravenous medicine. The gift represents the 1973/74 project of the Worthy Matron, Mrs. Irwin Fischer.

Feldman Endowment Fund
Jewish Hospital has received a major research endowment gift from Rueckert Meat Company. The gift, made in honor of the former president of Rueckert Meat, Marcus A. Feldman, has been designated for cancer research. Mr. Liberman expressed his appreciation on behalf of the Board of Directors for the magnificent generosity of the officers of the company in recognizing the scope and importance of the research programs carried out by the Hospital.

“Endowment funds are extremely vital in supplementing grants received from government and local agencies for conducting clinical programs which can directly benefit patients,” Liberman said.

At present, the income from the endowment will be used to partially support the cancer immunotherapy program which is under the direction of Dr. Ralph Graff.

The gift, which is designated as the Marcus A. Feldman Endowment Fund, will be further recognized on the Major Benefactor Plaque as Marcus A. and Sadie Z. Feldman.

General American Life Gift
In memory of Frederic M. Peirce, the General American Life Insurance Company has made a gift to the Hospital to purchase research equipment for the Pulmonary Division, which is headed by Dr. Robert Senior. Mr. Peirce, late chairman of the board of the company, maintained the highest regard and respect for Dr. Senior’s abilities.

Comensky Nursing Fund
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Comensky have donated a generous gift to the Hospital to establish the Nathan and Ida Comensky Fund for Nursing by entering into a gift annuity life income plan.

“We are indebted to Mr. and Mrs. Comensky for their recognition of our outstanding nursing program and we are extremely gratified to be able to acknowledge their generosity at this time,” said Lee Liberman, chairman of the board.

Wingers Gift
Lee M. Liberman has announced a major deferred gift from Ms. Edell Wingers who has made the gift in memory of her parents, Sam and Frieda Nelson, her brother, Max C. Nelson and her sister, Rosemary Nelson Drazen. In recognition of her gift, a patient room will be named in the new Sydney M. Shoenberg Pavilion.

“We are deeply appreciative of Ms. Wingers’ recognition of our service to the community and our need for new facilities to continue providing excellent care and services to the St. Louis area,” said Liberman.

Ms. Wingers, a resident of University City, is a member of Shaare Emeth Temple and a Life Member of the Business and Professional Group of Hadassah.

Probstein Chapel Gifts
The Jacob G. Probstein Chapel Endowment Fund has been established to provide on-going support for the new Chapel honoring Dr. Probstein.

A generous gift from the St. Louis Rabbinical Association and from J.J. Brown, in memory of Daniel and Rebecca Brown, has been received for the Fund which will be administered through the Jewish Federation Chaplaincy Program.

The Chapel, which will be constructed on the first floor of the new Sydney M. Shoenberg Pavilion, will be dedicated in the fall.

Wurdack Summer Fellowships
Mrs. Hugo Wurdack has again made a generous gift to the Hospital to continue the Hugo Wurdack Summer Fellowships in Science. Seven students have been selected by Dr. Louis V. Avioli, director of Metabolism and Endocrinology, to participate in the ten-week course which offers insight into the research aspects of medicine. The Fellowship Program was established in 1973 by Mrs. Wurdack as a tribute to the memory of her husband.

Buell Donation
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Buell have made a generous gift to the Expansion Program. A bronze plaque, inscribed with their names, will be placed on a patient room in the Kingshighway Pavilion in recognition of this gift.
Contributions to Jewish Hospital Funds

Contributions received are used for research, appliances for clinic patients, new equipment and other worthy undertakings, sponsored by the Jewish Hospital Auxiliary.

The following memorial and honorial contributions were received after February 1, 1974 through April 30, 1974. Any contributions received after April 30 will be listed in the next 216.

Contributions to this fund may be made by sending checks payable to The Jewish Hospital Tribute Fund, c/o Mrs. Norman W. Drey or Mrs. Harry W. Loeb, 216 South Kingshighway, P.O. Box 14109, St. Louis, Missouri 63178.

Contributions to Jewish Hospital Funds

DONOR

IN MEMORY OF

LOUIS ADELSTEIN
Mrs. Melvin Shapiro (Jackie Sue Margulis Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Nelson
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Roufa (Harold M. Zager Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. William Errant (Dorothy and Paxton Catlin Fund)
Mrs. Herbert Simon (Ira and Herbert Simon Fund)
Mrs. Ester Lipton

ELSA ARNSTEIN

HYMAN BECKER
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Fixman (Mr. and Mrs. Ben Fixman Fund)
Joe, Bud and Jerry Harris of Benj. Harris & Company
Mr. and Mrs. Hy Silverberg (Dr. Leon Foster Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schwartz and Son
Mrs. M. O. Birk (Harry Tenenbaum Fund)
Mrs. Leo Gottlieb (Mary McKeever Fund)
Birthday and Anniversary of Death of LEWIS BETTMAN
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cronheim, and Lewis, Paul and Andy
(Lewis Bettman Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Sigoloff
Sylvia Bierman
Lorraine and Risa Mae Allen (Jeanette Allen Fund)
Division 5100 at Jewish Hospital (Sharon and Ronald Blase Fund)
Mrs. Louise M. Aronberg (Louise M. Monheimer Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Bettman, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Figlure
Mrs. Lillian Franklin
Mrs. Carl Goodman
Mrs. Alfred Manne
Mrs. Louis Weinstein (Fannie and Meyer Cohen Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Weiss

MINNIE CASTER
Mrs. Radine Caster Levy (Dr. Milton H. Meyerhardt Fund)

DONOR

IN MEMORY OF

JOHN ALBERT

JOHN ROY BROWN

LISA BRY

GAYLORD BURKE

WALTER BURTELOW

IDA BUSCH

SAM CANKROUTE

ESTHER H. BARON

MINNIE CASTER

Louis Beck

Dr. and Mrs. Julius Godwin

MARGARET BIER

Sylvia Bierman

Lorraine and Risa Mae Allen (Jeanette Allen Fund)
Division 5100 at Jewish Hospital (Sharon and Ronald Blase Fund)
Mrs. Louise M. Aronberg (Louise M. Monheimer Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin R. Harris (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)

Gifts in Memory

DONOR

IN MEMORY OF

LOUIS BECK

Dr. and Mrs. Julius Godwin

MRS. HERBERT SIMON (IRA AND HERBERT SIMON FUND)

Miss Dorothea Block

Mother of DR. HERMAN T. BLUMENTHAL

Mrs. Louise M. Aronberg (Louise M. Monheimer Fund)

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin R. Harris (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)

JOHN ROY BROWN

Mr. Harold Blatt

Mr. and Mrs. Al S. Loeb (Lisa Bry-James Dreyer Fund)

WALTER BURTELOW

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Blatt

IDA BUSCH

SAM CANKROUTE

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Susman (Heart Research Fund)

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Susman (Heart Research Fund)

Mr. and Mrs. Al Figlure

Mrs. Lillian Franklin

Mrs. Carl Goodman

Mrs. Alfred Manne

Mrs. Louis Weinstein (Fannie and Meyer Cohen Fund)

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Weiss

LOUIS BECK

Mrs. Radine Caster Levy (Dr. Milton H. Meyerhardt Fund)

Margaret Bier

Sylvia Bierman

Lorraine and Risa Mae Allen (Jeanette Allen Fund)
Division 5100 at Jewish Hospital (Sharon and Ronald Blase Fund)
Mrs. Louise M. Aronberg (Louise M. Monheimer Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Bettman, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Figlure
Mrs. Lillian Franklin
Mrs. Carl Goodman
Mrs. Alfred Manne
Mrs. Louis Weinstein (Fannie and Meyer Cohen Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Weiss

MINNIE CASTER

Mrs. Radine Caster Levy (Dr. Milton H. Meyerhardt Fund)
Special Gift Box

March 1, 1974 through May 31, 1974

IN MEMORY

David R. Calhoun
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sachs
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sachs
(Louis and Sarah Sachs Memorial Fund)

Harriett Mae Dardick
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kilgen
(Mrs. Paul Treuman Fund for Stroke Registry)

Helen Waldheim Desbecker
Mrs. Irvin S. Lang
(Tribe Fund)

Dr. Carl J. Heifetz
Dr. Seymour Monat
(Dr. Carl J. Heifetz Memorial Library Fund)

Ralph Hirsch
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Gittelman
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver A. Goralnik
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hirsch
Mr. and Mrs. Philip N. Hirschi
Mrs. Ralph Hirsch
Mr. Harry Shear
(Ralph Hirsch Memorial Fund for Cancer Research)

Pearl Inger
Mrs. Daniel A. Glaser
(Heart Research Fund)
The Royal Investors

Joseph Katz
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kilgen
(Heart Research Fund)

Morton J. May
Mr. Frank J. Reilly
(Tribe Fund)

Jacob G. Probstein Chapel
Mrs. Barbara Janes
Miss Barbara Katz
Mr. Harry Katz
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Katz
Mrs. Thelma Katz
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Katz
Dr. and Mrs. Ira Kodner
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Koplar
Mr. Jacob Koplar
Mrs. Irvin S. Lang
Mr. and Mrs. Morton D. May
Morton J. May Foundation
Mr. G.J. Nooney
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Probstein
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Ruwitch
St. Louis Blues Hockey Club
St. Louis Blues Hockey Players
Mr. Fred Z. Salomon Jr.
Mr. Sidney Salomon Jr.
Mr. Sidney Salomon III
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Samuels
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Shenker
Rabbi Lawrence Siegel
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Sparks
Dr. Gene W. Spector
Mr. John J. Starr
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Waldheim
Mr. Buddy Walton
Mr. Morton Zalk

Adolph Safron
Mrs. Louise Kline
Mr. and Mrs. Max Nissenbaum
Mrs. Adolph Safron
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Safron
Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Safron
Mr. and Mrs. John Tuchschildt
(Adolph Safron Cancer Research Fund)

Abraham Sharney
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Tureen
(Tribe Fund)

John M. Shoenberg
Mr. Andrew K. Block
(Tribe Fund)

Mr. and Mrs. Philip D. Block Jr.
(Tribe Fund)

John M. Shoenberg
Mrs. Henry Ittleson Jr.
(Tribe Fund)

Mr. David Klee
(Tribe Fund)

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Lebus
(Tribe Fund)

Mr. and Mrs. Morton D. May
(Tribe Fund)

Mrs. Frank D. Mayer
(Tribe Fund)

Mr. and Mrs. James S. McDonnell
(Tribe Fund)

Mrs. Gordon Scherck
(Gordon and Marjorie Scherck Fund UEF)

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel L. Schlaufy
(Tribe Fund)

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Singer Jr.
(Tribe Fund)

Touch Ross & Company
(Tribe Fund)

Mr. Jerome Zipkin
(Tribe Fund)

Evelyn B. Stern
Mr. Henry Stern
(Evelyn B. Stern Nursing Scholarship Fund)

IN HONOR

Dr. Ralph Graff
Mr. Howard Gold

Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin Milder
Mr. Myron L. Milgrom
(Tribe Fund)

Mrs. Jack Mintz’s 75th Birthday
Employes of Captain Post & Friends
(Dorothy P. Jasper Cancer Research Fund)

DONATIONS

The Brand Foundation

Oscar Brand Memorial Fund

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius M. Connors

Dental Care Program for Handicapped Children

Merck, Sharp & Dohme
(Beatom Visiting Professor Fund)

Department of Medicine

Mr. and Mrs. Louis D. Victor

Robert A. Rosenbaum Fund for Ophthalmology
DONOR

Miss Shirley C. Feldman (Bernard Lieberman Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sachs (Louis and Sarah Sachs Fund)
Mr. A.P. Poulsen
Miss Jennie Poulsou
Mr. Joseph Fleischaker (Dr. Milton H. Meyerhardt Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Jules Robert (Louis J. Roff Fund)
Mrs. Isadore Cohen (Isadore and Celia Cohen Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Berger (Cancer Research Fund)
Mr. Nathan Mathes (Sadye Mathes Special Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe C. Mathes (Sadye Mathes Special Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Mathes (Sadie Mathes Special Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ross (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Ross
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Schneider (Oscar Brand Memorial Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hirsch (Ralph Hirsch Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kaiser
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Karof
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar B. Kleban
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kornblum (Heart Research Fund)
Mrs. D. Kreekun
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Mathes (Sadie Mathes Special Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe C. Mathes (Sadie Mathes Special Fund)
Mr. Nathan Mathes (Sadie Mathes Special Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ross (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. Ross
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Schneider (Oscar Brand Memorial Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hirsch (Ralph Hirsch Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Ross (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)
Mrs. Les Sherman (Carol Kaufman Cancer Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sigoff
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Sigoff
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Silverstein
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Simon (Heart Research Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Steinbach (Sadie Mathes Special Fund)
Mrs. Ruth Steinger
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Barken (Julius and Dena Cohen Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R. Cohen (The Renal Research Fund)
Mrs. and Mrs. David F. Goldberg (Julius and Dena Cohen Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Goldblatt (Dorothy P. Jazer Fund)
Ms. Kathryn Keller
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Robinson
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ross and Pam (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Saul L. Rubin
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Berger (Cancer Research Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Hopper (Irven Dubinsky Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Cohen (Isadore and Celia Cohen Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bianco
Mrs. M. Erwin Bry (Lisa Bry and James Dreyer Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Klugman (Sadie Mathes Special Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Levin and Eddie
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Morgan (William and Jerome Molasky Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Prince
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Rosen (Mayer Mitchell Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Morley Winters (Cancer Research Fund)
The Safron Family (Adolph Safron Cancer Research Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Baer
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Baer, Jr (Lucille C. Baer Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baer
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Bettman, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Bodenheimer
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin H. Bry (Lisa Bry-James Dreyer Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edlin (Norma and Jack E. Edlin Fund)
Mr. Major B. Einstein
IN MEMORY OF

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Blath
Ms. Roberta M. Caplin (Dr. Llewellyn Sale, Sr. Fund)
Mrs. Max Cornick (Dr. Llewellyn Sale, Sr. Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Fishel (Dr. Llewellyn Sale, Sr. Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Friedman (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gelber (Sadie Mathes Special Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Glassman (Dr. Llewellyn Sale, Sr. Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Greenberg (Dr. Llewellyn Sale, Sr. Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Isserman (Lisa Bly-James Dryer Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Levin
Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Likes (Dr. Llewellyn Sale, Sr. Fund)
Mrs. Theodore Margolous
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Mathes (Sadie Mathes Special Fund)
Mr. Harry E. Moore (Dr. Llewellyn Sale, Sr. Fund)
Mr. William H. Morrow (Dr. Llewellyn Sale, Sr. Fund)
Mr. Charles L. Patrum (Dr. Llewellyn Sale, Sr. Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ross (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)
Rudd Construction Equipment Company (Dr. Llewellyn Sale, Sr. Fund)
Dr. and Mrs. Harry Rosenbaum (Robert A. Rosenbaum Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Jacobs (Dorothy P. Jasper Fund)
Mr. Arthur L. Tucker (Dr. Llewellyn Sale, Sr. Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Tureen
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey B. Witcott

ALBERT FOXEL
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gelber (Sadie Mathes Special Fund)
Mrs. Lilian Gelfanbaum
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Goodman
Mrs. Ed, Moskow (Mary Ann and Elliot Stein Fund)
Dr. and Mrs. Harry Rosenbaum (Robert A. Rosenbaum Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Jacobs (Dorothy P. Jasper Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Julian B. Cohn
Mrs. Sol Meyer (Heart Research Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Louis R. Putzel (Helen and Henry Putzel Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Milton H. Tucker
Mrs. Jean Sacks (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)
Birth of SIMON FRANK
Mr. and Mrs. Alan B. Lewin (Mabel and Simon M. Frank Fund)
LAMBERT FRANKE

Don Brohammer
Mrs. Lambert Frank (Pulmonary)
Mr. Terry Malone
Mr. Sam Scarpinato
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rechtien
Mr. and Mrs. William Helmkamp
Mrs. Raymond Freed
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robert
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ellis

NATHAN FRIEDMAN
Mrs. Joseph Fleischaker (Dr. Milton H. Meyerhardt Fund)
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Roufa
Mr. and Mrs. Marty Seidel (Sadie Koplar Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Langsdorf and Kenneth
Mr. Irvin Bettman, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Aberson (DR. SIDNEY GOLDENBERG
Dr. and Mrs. Ira J. Kodner (Dr. Sol Weisman Fund)
Mrs. Rose Cohen
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Simon (Dental Care Program)
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Fisher
Dr. and Mrs. Melvin Goldman
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hirsch
Mr. Jerome D. Korach
Mr. and Mrs. Max J. Lorber (William H. Schweich Fund)
Ms. Selma Marmor (Heart Research Fund)

IN MEMORY OF

Mr. Morris Unterberger
Grandson of MR. AND MRS. MAURICE GOLDMAN
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hiken (Joos 905 Fund)

MEL GOLDMAN
Mrs. Adolph Safron (Adolph Safron Cancer Research Fund)

IRENE GOLDSMITH
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Mintz (Cancer Research Fund)

IDA GOMBERG
Mr. and Mrs. Hymen Polshuk

Mrs. Gussie Rosenblatt (Dorothy P. Jasper Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rosenblatt (Dorothy P. Jasper Fund)
Ms. May Schwartz
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sherman
Mrs. Ethel Steflar

Mother of MR. AND MRS. BURT GOODMAN
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lerman (Joos 905 Fund)
Julius and Sara Ginsberg Fund

LOUIS GOODMAN
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Londy
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Reshbaum

EVA GREENBERG
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Goodman (Gordon and Marjorie Scheck Fund)

MIAM GREENBERG
Miss Mary V. Lowery

SAMUEL GREENBERG
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Schneck (Mr. and Mrs. F. Bert Baer Fund)

MILTON GROSSMAN
Mrs. Milton Grossman (Dr. J. G. Probstein - Chapel Fund)

DAVID GRUNDEST
Mrs. Leslie R. N. Carvalho (Harry Tenenbaum Fund)

JOSEPH M. HABERSTROH
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Schaub (Dr. Carl J. Heifetz Fund)

MILTON HARRIS
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Holtzman (Julius and Sara Ginsberg Fund)

MORRIS HARRIS
The Auxiliary of Jewish Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Baizer
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Friedman (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)
Mrs. Nathan Friedman (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Lester J. Handelman
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Heyman (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)
Mrs. Warner Isaacs (Eleanor and John Isaacs Fund)
Dr. and Mrs. Barry Jasper (Dorothy P. Jasper Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kligman (Sadie Mathes Special Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Koppi (Cancer Research Fund)
Mrs. Ann Loomstein and Robyn
Mrs. Dorothy Molasky (Wm. and Jerome Molasky Fund)
Mrs. and Mr. Laurence Schiffer (Cancer Research Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene S. Schwieg, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sobel
Dr. and Mrs. Calvin Weiss (Dental Care for Retarded)

THOMAS HARVEY
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ross (Mary McKeever Fund)

JUDITH HOFFMAN HAUSFATER
Mrs. Lillian Hoffman Busch (Surgical Intensive Care Unit Fund)

ROSE S. HEARSH
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Abrams
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Askenes (Dorothy P. Jasper Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Berger
Mr. Ben Borus
Mrs. M. Erwin Bry (Lisa Bly-James Dryer Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Chaskin
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cohen (Fannie and Meyer Cohen Fund)
Mrs. Julius Cohen (Julius and Dena Cohen Fund)
Mrs. Meyer Cohen (Fannie and Meyer Cohen Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cohen (Fannie and Meyer Cohen Fund)
Dr. and Mrs. Fred Fabric
Mrs. Arthur A. Fishel (Dr. Llewellyn Sale, Sr. Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon D. Fisher
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Franklin (Dena and Julius Cohen Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Friedman (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hirsch (Ralph Hirsch Memorial Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kaiser
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DONOR</th>
<th>IN MEMORY OF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bry (Lisa Bry-James Dreyer Fund)</td>
<td>ROSE T. JONAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Ruby Cohn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Walter Dau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Jane Frohlichstein Dohrmann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Norman Drey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Jack E. Edlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Robert H. Friedman (Dr. Carl J. Heifetz Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Harvey Frohlichstein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Millard Glaser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Herman G. Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Edward Greensfelder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Sam Heyman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah V. James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Carol S. Kaufman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Lee I. Kaufman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Harry Koenigsberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Sam Langsdorf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Cecil B. Lears</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Levy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Benjamin Loeb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Loeb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Ralph Lowenbaum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Bertram Mohr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Pfaelzer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Richard L. Prager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Louis R. Putzel (Helen and Henry Putzel Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John Rainshin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Richman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Gus Rosenstock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ruwitch (Joseph &amp; Elizabeth Ruwitch Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Arthur A. Scharff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Sam Soule (Dr. Samuel D. Soule Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Don Steele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. A. Ernst Stein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Stern, Jr. (Evelyn B. Stern Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Henry H. Stern (Evelyn B. Stern Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Wolff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Norman Wolff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Mann (Helen and Henry Putzel Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Monroe K. Abrams (Dr. Leon Foster Fund)</td>
<td>ROLAND KAHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Meyer Cohen (Fannie and Meyer Cohen Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cohen (Fannie and Meyer Cohen Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Israel Heifetz (Dr. Carl J. Heifetz Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Louis Meisel (Julius Ginsberg Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Edward Moskow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Jack Mueller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Polinsky (Dorothy P. Jasper Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ross (Mary McKeever Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Sam C. Sachs (Louis and Sarah Sachs Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Bert Schelzever (Helen and Walter Wolff Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel I. Sievers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Jake Siglof (Cancer Research Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sophir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Louis Spielberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Tucker (Cancer Research Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Max J. Lorber (William H. Schweich Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Michael Rolfe (William H. Schweich Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Schneider (Oscar Brand Memorial Fund)</td>
<td>SAMUEL KATZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Blath</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Herschel D. Eichler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Louis Goldberg (Carol Kaufman Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Herman Israel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Dorothy Block</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Herman Israel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Mayer Mitchell (Mayer Mitchell Heart Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Louis G. Hoffman Fund</td>
<td>ISADORE KELSEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Ruth Steiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Fred Fabric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DONOR  IN MEMORY OF

Mrs. Wolfe E. Grand .................................................. BENJAMIN LEVIN
Dr. and Mrs. Lester Nathan
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Scheff ........................................... JAKE LEVIN
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Levy ................................................. SAM LEVINSON
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Mathes (Sadie Mathes Special Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome B. Cohen (Cancer Research Fund) .......................... HAROLD LIEBERMAN
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Silverstein ........................................ TILLIE LIEBERMAN
Mrs. Harry Geistler, Jr. (Bernard Lieberman Fund)
Lisbon Shops +40 (Bernard Lieberman Fund) ......................... BERNICE LION
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wolf ................................................ MOLLIE LISS
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Brand (Oscar Brand Memorial Fund) ................. DORA LONDE
Dr. and Mrs. Sol Londe .................................................. SAM LONDE
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Londe .................................................. WILLIAM LONDE
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cohen ................................................ JACK AARON LYSS
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Goldstein ......................................... (Jack Aaron Lyss Memorial Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Klevens ............................................. MARK LUTSKY
Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Lyss ................................................ BILL M. MARGLOUS
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lyss ................................................ MRS. MARGLOUS
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Sharp (Fannie and Meyer Cohen Fund) ........... MRS. MARGLOUS
Mrs. Adolph Safron (Adolph Safron Cancer Research Fund) ............. PHILIP MATLOF
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bickoff (Ralph Hirsch Memorial Fund) ............... SAM MARGLOUS
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gallop (Dorothy P. Jasper Memorial Fund) ........... MARK MAYER
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Siglofoff .............................................. MARK MAYER
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wolf ................................................. MARK MAYER
Mr. and Mrs. Louis M. Leipziger (Ralph Hirsch Memorial Fund) ......... ROSE MELTZER
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Mayer (Ralph Hirsch Memorial Fund) ............... SI MENDELSOHN
Mr. and Mrs. Max J. Lorber (William H. Schweich Fund) ............. JULIUS MEREL
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey R. Lue (Wm. and Jerome Molasky Fund) .......... DOLORES MEYER
Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Ross (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund) ........ ROSE MEYER
Mrs. Julius Cohen (Julius Cohen and John Cohen Fund) ............... ZELDA SILVERBERG MICHELSON
Mrs. Meyer Cohen (Fannie and Meyer Cohen Fund) ............................. ZELDA SILVERBERG MICHELSON
Mrs. Ethel Stellar ................................................................ PAULA MICHEL
Miss Audrey Knowl (Ludwig and Paula Michel Fund) ............... ZELDA SILVERBERG MICHELSON
Dr. and Mrs. Jack Rosen (Ludwig and Paula Michel Fund) ............ ZELDA SILVERBERG MICHELSON
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond H. Biatsen ........................................... ZELDA SILVERBERG MICHELSON
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DONOR  IN MEMORY OF

Mrs. Leon Foster (Dr. Leon Foster Fund) ................................ HELEN MILLER
Mrs. Harry Agris ................................................................ RUTH BILLIE MILLER
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel D. Eichler ........................................ RUTH BILLIE MILLER
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Margulis (Jackie Sue Margulis Fund) ............ RUTH BILLIE MILLER
Mrs. Leonard Blumenthal (Research Fund) ................................ RUTH BILLIE MILLER
Mrs. Irven Dubinsky (Irven Dubinsky Memorial Fund) ............... RUTH BILLIE MILLER
Mr. and Mrs. Philip N. Hirsch (Ralph Hirsch Memorial Fund) ...... RUTH BILLIE MILLER
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hochstadt .............................................. RUTH BILLIE MILLER
Mrs. Radine Caster Levy (Jackie Sue Margulis Fund) ................. RUTH BILLIE MILLER
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Novack ................................................ RUTH BILLIE MILLER
Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Pass ..................................................... RUTH BILLIE MILLER
Mr. and Mrs. Jules L. Pass (Heart Research Fund) ...................... CANTOR LAZUR MINKES
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Shapiro ................................................ CANTOR LAZUR MINKES
Mrs. Barbara Safron (Adolph Safron Cancer Research Fund) ......... MARY MORROS
Mr. and Mrs. Al Figure ................................................................ MARY MORROS
Mr. and Mrs. F. Bert Baer (Mr. and Mrs. F. Bert Baer Fund) ....... MARILYN MOSCOWITZ
Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Blatt ................................................ MARILYN MOSCOWITZ
Mr. and Mrs. Willbur Eckstein ............................................. MARILYN MOSCOWITZ
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Bencher (Dr. Milton H. Meyerhardt Fund) .. MARILYN MOSCOWITZ
Dr. and Mrs. Robert L. Hausfater ........................................... MARILYN MOSCOWITZ
Dr. and Mrs. Milton Jasper (Dorothy P. Jasper Fund) .................. MARILYN MOSCOWITZ
Dr. and Mrs. Melvin B. Kirstein ............................................ MARILYN MOSCOWITZ
Mr. and Mrs. Willard L. Levy ................................................ MARILYN MOSCOWITZ
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Morgan (Wm. and Jerome Molasky Fund) ....... MARILYN MOSCOWITZ
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Novack (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund) ....... MARILYN MOSCOWITZ
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ross (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund) ......... MARILYN MOSCOWITZ
Messrs. John and Michael Starr ................................................ MARILYN MOSCOWITZ
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Weiss (Sadie Koplar Fund) ....................... ROBERT D. MUDD
Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Attheide .................................................... ROBERT D. MUDD
Mr. and Mrs. H. Reid Derrick ................................................ ROBERT D. MUDD
Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Greensfelder ..................................... ROBERT D. MUDD
Mr. and Mrs. Gary P. Holke .................................................... ROBERT D. MUDD
Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Holke ................................................ ROBERT D. MUDD
Mrs. Amy Otto ..................................................................... ROBERT D. MUDD
Messrs. Sam and Louis Sachs (Louis and Sarah Sachs Fund) ...... ROBERT D. MUDD
Scherck, Stein & Franc, Inc. ................................................ ROBERT D. MUDD
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Scherck, Jr. (Gordon and Marjorie Scherck Fund) ......... ROBERT D. MUDD
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Schweab ................................................ ROBERT D. MUDD
Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Stein (Mary Ann & Elliot Stein Fund) ........... ROBERT D. MUDD
Stupp Bros., Bridge & Iron Company ...................................... ROBERT D. MUDD
MRS. MARGLOUS  ....................................................... HERBERT MYER
Messrs. Sam and Louis Sachs (Louis and Sarah Sachs Fund) ...... HERBERT MYER
Mrs. Joel Malen .................................................................. HERBERT MYER
Minyanettes .................................................................. HERBERT MYER
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Proctor (Ralph Hirsch Memorial Fund) ...... HERBERT MYER
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ross and Pam ....................................... HERBERT MYER
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Schmidt ...................................................... HERBERT MYER
Mrs. Ruth Steinger ............................................................. HERBERT MYER
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Taft ....................................................... HERBERT MYER
Mother of MR. AND MRS. R. MYERS ....................................... AMANDA NASSAUER
Mrs. David N. Grosberg (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund) ........... AMANDA NASSAUER
Mr. and Mrs. Al Figure ........................................................ AMANDA NASSAUER
Ms. Marguerite Blum ........................................................... AMANDA NASSAUER
Mrs. Max Cornick (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund) .................. AMANDA NASSAUER
Mrs. Jacob H. Epstein ........................................................ AMANDA NASSAUER
Mr. and Mrs. Victor N. Friedman ......................................... AMANDA NASSAUER
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DONOR</th>
<th>IN MEMORY OF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Milton Goldman</td>
<td>AMANDA NASSUER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Al D. Goldstein (Heart Research Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Jessie Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Fritz Marx</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Mintz (Cancer Research Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Fred Paolinelli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Eli Sandperl (Emil Tamm Memorial Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Bert Schweizer (Helen &amp; Walter V. Wolf Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Herbert Simon (Ira &amp; Herbert Simon Research Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Sally Singer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Rosen (Mayer Mitchell Heart Fund)</td>
<td>SARAH NATHAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Hilda Schiffer</td>
<td>ANN NEASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Gussie Rosenblatt (Dorothy P. Jasper Memorial Fund)</td>
<td>JACOB NEUMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rosenblatt (Dorothy P. Jasper Fund)</td>
<td>LESTER NORQUIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Adolph Neuman</td>
<td>M. NORNBERG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crane</td>
<td>ROSE PASTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fishman</td>
<td>BEN PEARL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Bert Levy</td>
<td>Mother of MR. AND MRS. TED PEVNICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lerman (Joos 905 Fund)</td>
<td>SAM PINSKY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Mannie Wilen</td>
<td>Father of MRS. LOUIS POGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Cohen (Isadore &amp; Celia Cohen Fund)</td>
<td>HENRY V. PUTZEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Albrecht (Cancer Research Fund)</td>
<td>BLUMA RACOWSKY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Julius Godwin</td>
<td>FANNIE RADLOFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Edward Moskow</td>
<td>MAX RADLOFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carole, Barry, Max and Elouise Cohen (Heart Research Fund)</td>
<td>JEROME REISMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Irwin D. Routman (Wm. &amp; Jerome Molasky Fund)</td>
<td>MILLIE RICH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. J. Safern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rosenblatt (Dorothy P. Jasper Fund)</td>
<td>JANET S. ROSEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Henrietta Bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Isadore Dankner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Frank Friedman (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Barney Grosberg (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. David Grosberg (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Maury Manesberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ross (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sherberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Jack Lyss and Sons (Jack Aaron Lyss Fund)</td>
<td>IRWIN ROGUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bernstein (Wm. &amp; Jerome Molasky Fund)</td>
<td>SIMON ROSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. William B. Bierman (Harold M. Zager Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jasper (Dorothy P. Jasper Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messrs. Sidney and Milton Katz (Lisa Bry-James Dreyer Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Pass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mathes (Sadie Mathes Special Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Robert Simon (Heart Research Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sobel Jacksie Sue Margulis Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Norma Spiegel (Harold M. Zager Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J. Lewis Spiegel (Harold M. Zager Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Albert A. Sacks</td>
<td>EDWARD L. ROSENBAUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Major B. Stein</td>
<td>ROBERT ROSENBAUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Eugene S. Schweig, Jr.</td>
<td>ROBERT ROSENBAUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Richard A. Shoninger</td>
<td>ROBERT ROSENBAUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Marvin P. Simon</td>
<td>ROBERT ROSENBAUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Richard Simson (Ben L. Shifrin Fund)</td>
<td>ROBERT ROSENBAUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. A. Ernest Stein</td>
<td>ROBERT ROSENBAUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Charles Steiner (Evelyn B. Stern Fund)</td>
<td>ROBERT ROSENBAUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Henry H. Stern (Evelyn B. Stern Fund)</td>
<td>ROBERT ROSENBAUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Sally Singer</td>
<td>ROBERT ROSENBAUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Ben Schwulter</td>
<td>ROBERT ROSENBAUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Eisenstein</td>
<td>ROBERT ROSENBAUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Arthur Fishel, Sr. (Dr. Llewellyn Sale, Sr. Fund)</td>
<td>ROBERT ROSENBAUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Sidney M. Frager (Cancer Research Fund)</td>
<td>ROBERT ROSENBAUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Friedman (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)</td>
<td>ROBERT ROSENBAUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hirsch (Ralph Hirsch Memorial Fund)</td>
<td>ROBERT ROSENBAUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Kilgman (Sadie Mathes Special Fund)</td>
<td>ROBERT ROSENBAUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rosenblatt (Dorothy P. Jasper Fund)</td>
<td>ROBERT ROSENBAUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Montell (Wm. &amp; Jerome Molasky Fund)</td>
<td>ROBERT ROSENBAUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Sally Singer</td>
<td>ROBERT ROSENBAUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Montell (Wm. &amp; Jerome Molasky Fund)</td>
<td>ROBERT ROSENBAUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Kamberg</td>
<td>ROBERT ROSENBAUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Henrietta Bond</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Myron Goldberg (H. Lister Tuholfske Fund)</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Byron Kaminer</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Lee I. Kaufman</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Polinsky (Dorothy P. Jasper Fund)</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Louis G. Rothschild</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Dorothy Sapin</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Schweich (William H. Schweich Fund)</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Bert Schweizer, II</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Samuel I., Sievers</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Emil Tamm (Emil Tamm Fund)</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. and Mr. Edward Turner</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Leo Aberson</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. J. Bader</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Berger</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Dan M. Bogard</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Bernstein</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Arthur Fishel, Sr. (Dr. Llewellyn Sale, Sr. Fund)</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Sidney M. Frager (Cancer Research Fund)</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Friedman (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hirsch (Ralph Hirsch Memorial Fund)</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Philip N. Hirsch (Ralph Hirsch Memorial Fund)</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kaiser</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kilgman (Sadie Mathes Special Fund)</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Abe Lieberman (Bernard Lieberman Fund)</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Ann Loomstein (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Mel Marcus</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Julian Mathes (Sadie Mathes Special Fund)</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Dorothy Molasky (Wm. and Jerome Molasky Fund)</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Dan Morgan (Wm. and Jerome Molasky Fund)</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Polinsky (Dorothy P. Jasper Fund)</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Kenneth Polisky</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ross (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Roufa</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Routman (Wm. and Jerome Molasky Fund)</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Jerome M. Schissors (Cancer Research Fund)</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Shapiro</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. David S. Sher</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Steinbach (Sadie Mathes Special Fund)</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Harold Yalem</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Harold Yalom</td>
<td>JESSIE SACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Adolph Safron Cancer Research Fund unless otherwise noted)</td>
<td>ADOLPH SAFRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Stanley Barach</td>
<td>ADOLPH SAFRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Bold</td>
<td>ADOLPH SAFRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bushman (Dr. Milton H. Meyerhardt Fund)</td>
<td>ADOLPH SAFRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Cohen (Isadore &amp; Celia Cohen Fund)</td>
<td>ADOLPH SAFRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Goldberg</td>
<td>ADOLPH SAFRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Israel Heifetz (Dr. Carl J. Heifetz Fund)</td>
<td>ADOLPH SAFRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hirsch (Ralph Hirsch Memorial Fund)</td>
<td>ADOLPH SAFRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Barbara Janes</td>
<td>ADOLPH SAFRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kling</td>
<td>ADOLPH SAFRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Carol Krailik</td>
<td>ADOLPH SAFRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. David N. Levinson</td>
<td>ADOLPH SAFRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Loeb</td>
<td>ADOLPH SAFRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Pitts, III</td>
<td>ADOLPH SAFRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Ronald Ross (Mary McKeever Fund)</td>
<td>ADOLPH SAFRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Michael Remelt</td>
<td>ADOLPH SAFRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Ben Schwulter</td>
<td>ADOLPH SAFRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Menwyn Sher</td>
<td>ADOLPH SAFRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Sam Soule (Dr. Samuel D. Soule Fund)</td>
<td>ADOLPH SAFRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John Stovall</td>
<td>ADOLPH SAFRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tarantola</td>
<td>ADOLPH SAFRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Weihaus</td>
<td>ADOLPH SAFRON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DONOR IN MEMORY OF

John M. Schoenberg

...Mr. and Mrs. H. Feldman

IN MEMORY OF

Mrs. V. H. Birk (Harry Tenenbaum Fund)

Dr. and Mrs. George J. Rupprecht (Heart Research Fund)

Paul Steinberg

...Mrs. M. O. Birk (Harry Tenenbaum Fund)

IN MEMORY OF

Alice Spector

Mr. & Mrs. M. Ackenasy (Dorothy P. Jasper Fund)

Edele Speier

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin R. Cooper (Harry Tenenbaum Memorial Fund)

Earl Sreno

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gelber (Sadye Mathes Special Fund)

IN MEMORY OF

Mrs. R. A. Gelber (Sadye Mathes Special Fund)

Paul Steinberg

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ackerman

IN MEMORY OF

Mrs. M. O. Birk (Harry Tenenbaum Fund)

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Friedman

...Mrs. M. O. Birk (Harry Tenenbaum Memorial Fund)

IN MEMORY OF

Mr. and Mrs. John Isaac, Jr. (Eleanor & John Isaac, Jr. Fund)

Mrs. M. O. Birk (Harry Tenenbaum Memorial Fund)

IN MEMORY OF

Mr. and Mrs. John Levy (Josal Professional Services Fund)

Mrs. Alan Budd Lewin (Mabel and Simon M. Frank Fund)

IN MEMORY OF

Mrs. Benjamin Loeb (Benjamin M. Loeb Fund)

Mrs. Bernadette Yelleman (Alfred P. Yelleman Fund)

IN MEMORY OF

Mrs. Bernard Mellitz

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Renard

IN MEMORY OF

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Rice (Milton Price Memorial Fund)

IN MEMORY OF

Mrs. Harry Tenenbaum (Milton Price Memorial Fund)

IN MEMORY OF

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Turner

IN MEMORY OF

Mr. and Mrs. Macy Abrams

IN MEMORY OF

Mr. and Mrs. Israel Heifetz (Dr. Carl J. Heifetz Fund)

IN MEMORY OF

Mrs. M. O. Birk (Harry Tenenbaum Memorial Fund)

IN MEMORY OF

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Schweizer, II (Helen and Walter Wolf Fund)

IN MEMORY OF

Mrs. H. Sandner (Emil Tamm Memorial Fund)

IN MEMORY OF

Mr. and Mrs. Sander Zwick

IN MEMORY OF

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wuertenbaecher

IN MEMORY OF

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wuertenbaecher, Jr.

IN MEMORY OF

Mr. and Mrs. David R. Cooper

IN MEMORY OF

Mr. and Mrs. David Pollak (Auxiliary Fund)

IN MEMORY OF

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hardesty

IN MEMORY OF

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Karlin (Auxiliary Fund)

IN MEMORY OF

Dr. and Mrs. M. O. Birk (Harry Tenenbaum Memorial Fund)

IN MEMORY OF

Mr. and Mrs. Al D. Coldstein (Heart Research Fund)

IN MEMORY OF

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sherman (Heart Research Fund)

IN MEMORY OF

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Karliner

IN MEMORY OF

The Rubin Family (Ralph Hirsch Memorial Fund)

IN MEMORY OF

Mr. and Mrs. Hy Silverberg (Dr. Leon Foster Fund)

IN MEMORY OF

David Sonnenborn

IN MEMORY OF

Mrs. M. O. Birk (Harry Tenenbaum Fund)

IN MEMORY OF

Alice Spector
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DONOR</th>
<th>IN MEMORY OF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Isadore Cohen</td>
<td>MARY TURKEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Cohen (Isadore &amp; Celia Cohen Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Sidney Davidoff (Bernard Lieberman Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Frank (Julius and Dena Cohen Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Mayer Frank</td>
<td>RALPH HIRSCH MEMORIAL FUND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Sam J. Freund (Ralph Hirsch Memorial Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Pearl Goldstein</td>
<td>FRANK L. TURSHIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Oliver A. Goralkin (Ralph Hirsch Memorial Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Ingram (Dr. Carl J. Heifetz Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Philip N. Hirsch (Ralph Hirsch Memorial Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jasper (Dorothy P. Jasper Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kaiser</td>
<td>DUANE L. STEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. David Kramer (Dr. Carl J. Heifetz Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Harris Kramer</td>
<td>DUANE L. STEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lippe (Harold M. Zager Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. William A. Marmor</td>
<td>DUANE L. STEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. George V. Meisel</td>
<td>DUANE L. STEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Roufa (Harold M. Zager Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Jerome M. Rubenstein</td>
<td>DUANE L. STEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Stein (Mary Ann and Elliot Stein Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Leon Goldblatt (Dr. Carl J. Heifetz Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Nat Tucker (Research Fund)</td>
<td>DUANE L. STEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Duncan D. Tully</td>
<td>DUANE L. STEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Harold Yalem</td>
<td>DUANE L. STEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misses Lorraine and Rita Mae Allen (Jeannette Allen Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Leonard Berg</td>
<td>DUANE L. STEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Goldfarb</td>
<td>DUANE L. STEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Lester P. Ackerman</td>
<td>DUANE L. STEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan Agatstein</td>
<td>DUANE L. STEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Harry Agress</td>
<td>DUANE L. STEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Morton R. Bearman</td>
<td>DUANE L. STEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bierman</td>
<td>DUANE L. STEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Arthur R. Bortnick (Dr. Leon Foster Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Polly Brown</td>
<td>DUANE L. STEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Julius B. Cronheim</td>
<td>DUANE L. STEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Norman Drey</td>
<td>DUANE L. STEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Bill Errant (Dorothy &amp; Paxton Catlin Heart Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Sam Falk</td>
<td>DUANE L. STEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Sam J. Freund (Ralph Hirsch Memorial Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Robert Friedman</td>
<td>DUANE L. STEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Gittel (Ralph Hirsch Memorial Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Sam Goldblatt (Dorothy P. Jasper Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Oliver A. Goralkin (Ralph Hirsch Memorial Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Philip Isserman (Lisa Bry-James Drey Memorial Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Melvin B. Kirstein</td>
<td>DUANE L. STEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Sam Langeroff</td>
<td>DUANE L. STEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Milton Lenobel (Mary McKeever Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Alan Levin (Dr. Leon Foster Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Irving Lundy (Mabel &amp; Simon M. Frank Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Selma and Maxine Marmor</td>
<td>DUANE L. STEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Louis R. Putzel (Helen &amp; Henry Putzel Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Harry Rosenbaum (Robert A. Rosenbaum Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Edward Ruprecht</td>
<td>DUANE L. STEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ruwitch (Joseph &amp; Elizabeth Ruwitch Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Scharff, Jr. (H. Lister Tuholske Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. William Schwab</td>
<td>DUANE L. STEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sears</td>
<td>DUANE L. STEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Ben L. Shifrin (Ben L. Shifrin Fund)</td>
<td>DUANE L. STEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Sam Soule (Dr. Samuel D. Soule Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spector (Mayer Mitchell Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Emil Tamm (Emil Tamm Memorial Fund)</td>
<td>DUANE L. STEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Tzinzberg</td>
<td>DUANE L. STEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Weinstock</td>
<td>DUANE L. STEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Weinstock (Leo C. Fuller Scholarship Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Emma Rabin</td>
<td>DUANE L. STEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Goldfarb</td>
<td>DUANE L. STEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Turner</td>
<td>DUANE L. STEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Alfred Goldman (Dr. Alfred Goldman Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Samuel B. Edison</td>
<td>DUANE L. STEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Sol Weber</td>
<td>DUANE L. STEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Ira J. Koder (Dr. Sol Weisman Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Berkoff</td>
<td>ESTHER WEISS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Lerman</td>
<td>ESTHER WEISS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Dorothy J. Lerner</td>
<td>ESTHER WEISS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John D. Levy (Joseph Professional Services Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Hubert C. Moog (Bernie A. Ross Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hirsch</td>
<td>ESTHER WEISS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E. Grodsky (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fleschaker (Dr. Milton H. Meyerhardt Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Paul T. Putzel (Henry &amp; Helen Putzel Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gifts in Honor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DONOR</th>
<th>IN MEMORY OF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Shapiro</td>
<td>ARRIVAL OF MR. AND MRS. JOE ABRAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Melvin B. Kirstein</td>
<td>ARRIVAL OF MR. AND MRS. LESTER ADELSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. John D. Levy (Joseph Professional Services Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Hubert C. Moog (Bernie A. Ross Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fleschaker (Dr. Milton H. Meyerhardt Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Paul T. Putzel (Henry &amp; Helen Putzel Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pass</td>
<td>BIRTHDAY OF DR. HARRY AGRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Larry S. Grossky (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. FRED ARONSON (Research Fund)</td>
<td>BIRTHDAY OF DR. HARRY AGRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Larry S. Grossky (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. FRED ARONSON (Research Fund)</td>
<td>BIRTHDAY OF DR. HARRY AGRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Larry S. Grossky (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. FRED ARONSON (Research Fund)</td>
<td>BIRTHDAY OF DR. HARRY AGRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Larry S. Grossky (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. FRED ARONSON (Research Fund)</td>
<td>BIRTHDAY OF DR. HARRY AGRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Larry S. Grossky (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. FRED ARONSON (Research Fund)</td>
<td>BIRTHDAY OF DR. HARRY AGRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Larry S. Grossky (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mr. Hyman Pinkus (Ralph Hirsch Memorial Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Benaskey
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Katz (Liza Bry-James Drever Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Engel
Mr. and Mrs. Melville Fichman
Mr. Samuel H. Gilmore
Mr. and Mrs. George Gump
Mr. Fritz Rothschild
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Henry Schweich
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zimmerman
Mr. and Mrs. Morris L. Atlas
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baker
Mrs. Berkowitz
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon H. Berkowitz
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fleischaker (Dr. Milton H. Meyerhardt Fund)
Mrs. Ruth Goldbloom
Mr. Norman D. Frank
Mr. and Mrs. Merwin A. Stern
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nassauer
Mrs. Julius Schweich (William H. Schweich Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Norman W. Lentz
Mrs. Joel Malen (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford H. Markoff
Mrs. Joel Malen (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)
Mrs. Walter Freudenthal (Ira and Herbert Simon Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hilib (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kopler (Sam & Jeannette Koplar Fund)
Mr. Ben L. Liberman
Mr. and Mrs. Lee M. Liberman
Mrs. Joel Malen (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Metzger
Mrs. Joel Malen (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. William Stern
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Bettman, Jr.
Mrs. Julian B. Cohn
Mrs. Morris Epstein
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Fihn
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fischman
Mrs. Milton Frank (Milton Frank Research Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Freudenthal (Ira and Herbert Simon Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hilib (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kopler (Sam & Jeannette Koplar Fund)
Mr. Ben L. Liberman
Mrs. Herbert Simon (Ira and Herbert Simon Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. William Stern
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Treiman
Mr. and Mrs. Meyer K. Weil
Mrs. Ralph Weil
Mrs. Max Weil (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)
Miss Rose Weil (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Max Cohen (Wm. and Jerome Molasky Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ross (Max & McKeever Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Yalem
Mr. and Mrs. Friedrich Mann (Henry and Helen Putzel Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Paul T. Putzel (Henry and Helen Putzel Fund)
50th Anniversary of MR. AND MRS. HARRY BIERMAN
Mr. Joseph Hirsch (Ralph Hirsch Memorial Fund)
50th Anniversary of MR. AND MRS. HARRY BIERMAN
Mr. Hyman Pinkus (Ralph Hirsch Memorial Fund)
Mrs. Estelle Rubin (Ralph Hirsch Memorial Fund)
Mrs. Joel Malen (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Lee M. Liberman
Mrs. Melvin Shapiro (Jackie Sue Margulis Fund)
40th Wedding Anniversary of MR. AND MRS. MELVIN BLOCK
Dr. and Mrs. Barry Japer (Dorothy P. Japer Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Gilmore
Mr. and Mrs. George Gump
Mr. Fritz Rothschild
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Henry Schweich
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zimmerman
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baker
Mrs. Berkowitz
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon H. Berkowitz
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fleischaker (Dr. Milton H. Meyerhardt Fund)
Mrs. Ruth Goldbloom
Mr. Norman D. Frank
Mr. and Mrs. Merwin A. Stern
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nassauer
Mrs. Julius Schweich (William H. Schweich Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Norman W. Lentz
Mrs. Joel Malen (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford H. Markoff
Mrs. Joel Malen (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. William Stern
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Bettman, Jr.
Mrs. Julian B. Cohn
Mrs. Morris Epstein
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Fihn
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fischman
Mrs. Milton Frank (Milton Frank Research Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Freudenthal (Ira and Herbert Simon Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hilib (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kopler (Sam & Jeannette Koplar Fund)
Mr. Ben L. Liberman
Mrs. Herbert Simon (Ira and Herbert Simon Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. William Stern
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Treiman
Mr. and Mrs. Meyer K. Weil
Mrs. Ralph Weil
Mrs. Max Weil (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)
Miss Rose Weil (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Max Cohen (Wm. and Jerome Molasky Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ross (Max & McKeever Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Yalem
Mr. and Mrs. Friedrich Mann (Henry and Helen Putzel Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Paul T. Putzel (Henry and Helen Putzel Fund)
50th Anniversary of MR. AND MRS. HARRY BIERMAN
Mr. Joseph Hirsch (Ralph Hirsch Memorial Fund)
50th Anniversary of MR. AND MRS. HARRY BIERMAN
Mr. Hyman Pinkus (Ralph Hirsch Memorial Fund)
Mrs. Estelle Rubin (Ralph Hirsch Memorial Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Lee M. Liberman
Mrs. Melvin Shapiro (Jackie Sue Margulis Fund)
40th Wedding Anniversary of MR. AND MRS. MELVIN BLOCK
Dr. and Mrs. Barry Japer (Dorothy P. Japer Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Gilmore
Mr. and Mrs. George Gump
Mr. Fritz Rothschild
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Henry Schweich
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zimmerman
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baker
Mrs. Berkowitz
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon H. Berkowitz
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fleischaker (Dr. Milton H. Meyerhardt Fund)
Mrs. Ruth Goldbloom
Mr. Norman D. Frank
Mr. and Mrs. Merwin A. Stern
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nassauer
Mrs. Julius Schweich (William H. Schweich Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Norman W. Lentz
Mrs. Joel Malen (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford H. Markoff
Mrs. Joel Malen (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. William Stern
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Bettman, Jr.
Mrs. Julian B. Cohn
Mrs. Morris Epstein
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Fihn
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fischman
Mrs. Milton Frank (Milton Frank Research Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Freudenthal (Ira and Herbert Simon Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hilib (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kopler (Sam & Jeannette Koplar Fund)
Mr. Ben L. Liberman
Mrs. Herbert Simon (Ira and Herbert Simon Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. William Stern
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Treiman
Mr. and Mrs. Meyer K. Weil
Mrs. Ralph Weil
Mrs. Max Weil (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)
Miss Rose Weil (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Max Cohen (Wm. and Jerome Molasky Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ross (Max & McKeever Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Yalem
Mr. and Mrs. Friedrich Mann (Henry and Helen Putzel Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Paul T. Putzel (Henry and Helen Putzel Fund)
50th Anniversary of MR. AND MRS. HARRY BIERMAN
Mr. Joseph Hirsch (Ralph Hirsch Memorial Fund)
50th Anniversary of MR. AND MRS. HARRY BIERMAN
Mr. Hyman Pinkus (Ralph Hirsch Memorial Fund)
Mrs. Estelle Rubin (Ralph Hirsch Memorial Fund)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DONOR</th>
<th>IN HONOR OF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Gross</td>
<td>Golden Wedding Anniversary of MR. AND MRS. HARRY MILTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Gruenfeld</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Solon Harris</td>
<td>Speedy Recovery of HARVEY NIZES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Carl J. Heifetz</td>
<td>Recovery of MRS. BEN MUSKIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hornblin</td>
<td>Speedy Recovery of ALLAN MOLASKY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Philip Iserman (Lisa Bry-James Dreyer Fund)</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. MARVIN MISHKIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Kamberg</td>
<td>Birthday of OLGA REISMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Jason Kavin</td>
<td>Golden Wedding Anniversary of MR. AND MRS. SI OKSNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Carol A. Kornegold</td>
<td>Golden Wedding Anniversary of MR. AND MRS. HARRY MILTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Sherman LeMaster</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. JOSEPH RAYMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Levis</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. J. W. ROSENTHAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Norma S. Mendle</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Morton Meyer (Dr. Llewellyn Sale, Sr. Library Fund)</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Morton L. Meyer (Edna E. Peterson Fund)</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Milstone</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Sam Milton</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Montague and Family</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Montefiore Louis Montague</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nankin</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Peltason</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Julian Rainey</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Harry Rosenbaum</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sachs (Louis and Sarah Sachs Fund)</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Gideon Schiller</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry Schweich</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Julius S. Schweich (William H. Schweich Fund)</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Schweich</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Herman Seldin</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. B. D. Senturia (Dr. Carl J. Heifetz Fund)</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Ben H. Senturia (Edna E. Peterson Fund)</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Hyman Senturia (Rebecca Senturia Fund)</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Shapiro</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Kay Sherman</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Sam Soule (Dr. Samuel D. Soule Fund)</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Walter Stern</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Seymour Wallas</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Wolff</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hanlon Girls and Spouses</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Jack Zucker</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● Special Birthday of MRS. JACK MINTZ</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employees of Capt. Post and Friends (Dorothy P. Japer Fund)</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rosenblatt (Dorothy P. Japer Fund)</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Eli P. Flusser</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● Speedy Recovery of ALLAN MOLASKY</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Matty Friedman (Wm. and Jerome Molasky Fund)</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Max Cohen (Wm, and Jerome Molasky Fund)</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Friedman (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Gerchen</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kaiser</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Sol Kaiser (Wm, and Jerome Molasky Fund)</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Harry A. Kleyman</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. William Molasky (Wm, and Jerome Molasky Fund)</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Marilyn Połasko</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Merle Silverstein</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wielskyan (Wm, and Jerome Molasky Fund)</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Saul Zeve (Wm, and Jerome Molasky Fund)</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● Birthday of THERESA MOREHEAD (Josco 905 Fund)</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Cyrlin</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fox</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Robnak and Linda</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robnak and Linda</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kelter</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hirsch (Ralph Hirsch Memorial Fund)</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Ralph Hirsch (Ralph Hirsch Memorial Fund)</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● In Appreciation of MR, AND MRS. DAVID N. MYERS</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● 46th Wedding Anniversary of MR, AND MRS. D.N. MYERS</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ross (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● Speedy Recovery of HARVEY NIZES</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Sidney Daweidenf (Irven Dubinsky Fund)</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Jacob H. Epstein</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ziskind (Irven Dubinsky Fund)</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. ABE NOVOSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONOR</td>
<td>IN HONOR OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Willard Levy</td>
<td>Birthday of MRS. WILTON RUBINSTEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Robert H. Mayer (Dr. Llewellyn Sale, Sr, Fund)</td>
<td>Mrs. Robert H. Mayer (Dr. Llewellyn Sale, Sr, Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Louis G. Rothschild (Dr. Llewellyn Sale, Sr, Fund)</td>
<td>Mrs. Louis G. Rothschild (Dr. Llewellyn Sale, Sr, Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Norman Wolff (Dr. Llewellyn Sale, Sr, Fund)</td>
<td>Mrs. Norman Wolff (Dr. Llewellyn Sale, Sr, Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messrs. Jacob and Allan M. Koplar (Sadie R. Koplar Fund)</td>
<td>Messrs. Jacob and Allan M. Koplar (Sadie R. Koplar Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Saul L. Rubin</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Saul L. Rubin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Gerchen</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Gerchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Kranzberg (Max Myer, M.D. Fund)</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Kranzberg (Max Myer, M.D. Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Dan Morgan (Wm. and Jerome Molasky Fund)</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Dan Morgan (Wm. and Jerome Molasky Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Birdie Schermer (Sadie Mathes Special Fund)</td>
<td>Mrs. Birdie Schermer (Sadie Mathes Special Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Lyl Schermer</td>
<td>Mr. Lyl Schermer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. David R. Smith</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. David R. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Steinbach (Sadye Mathes Special Fund)</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Steinbach (Sadye Mathes Special Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Emil Tamm (Emil Tamm Memorial Fund)</td>
<td>Mrs. Emil Tamm (Emil Tamm Memorial Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Stein (Mary Ann &amp; Elliot Stein Fund)</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Stein (Mary Ann &amp; Elliot Stein Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fleischaker (Rebecca Senturia Fund)</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fleischaker (Rebecca Senturia Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Helman Wasserman (Dr. Sol Weisman Fund)</td>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Helman Wasserman (Dr. Sol Weisman Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Lowenstein (Ben L. Shifrin Fund)</td>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Lowenstein (Ben L. Shifrin Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Harold Yalem</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Harold Yalem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Schwab</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Schwab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. William Schwab</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. William Schwab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Murray Schneider</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Murray Schneider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Masters (Dr. Carl J. Heifetz Fund)</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Masters (Dr. Carl J. Heifetz Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Ira J. Kodner (MICU Fund)</td>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Ira J. Kodner (MICU Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Hy Feldman</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Hy Feldman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Shapiro</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Shapiro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Helman Wasserman</td>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Helman Wasserman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sprung</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sprung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Melvin Shapiro</td>
<td>Mrs. Melvin Shapiro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Irven Dubinsky (Irven Dubinsky Fund)</td>
<td>Mrs. Irven Dubinsky (Irven Dubinsky Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. David A. Koplar (Sadye Mathes Special Fund)</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. David A. Koplar (Sadye Mathes Special Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lippe (Harold M. Zager Fund)</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lippe (Harold M. Zager Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Melvin Shapiro</td>
<td>Mrs. Melvin Shapiro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Melvin Goldman</td>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Melvin Goldman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Schwab</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Schwab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Steinbach (Sadye Mathes Special Fund)</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Steinbach (Sadye Mathes Special Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Israel</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rubenstein</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rubenstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Melvin Shapiro</td>
<td>Mrs. Melvin Shapiro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Margolin</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Margolin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Alex M. Rubenstein (Rebecca Senturia Fund)</td>
<td>Mrs. Alex M. Rubenstein (Rebecca Senturia Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Heiman Wasserman (Dr. Sol Weisman Fund)</td>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Heiman Wasserman (Dr. Sol Weisman Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kornblum</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kornblum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. David Rothman (Ralph Hirsch Memorial Fund)</td>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. David Rothman (Ralph Hirsch Memorial Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Sam Schneider (Ralph Hirsch Memorial Fund)</td>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Sam Schneider (Ralph Hirsch Memorial Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Allin Molasky (Wm. and Jerome Molasky Fund)</td>
<td>Mrs. Allin Molasky (Wm. and Jerome Molasky Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Charak</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Charak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Health to MR. AND MRS. NAT SHEVER</td>
<td>Good Health to MR. AND MRS. NAT SHEVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Harry Schneider (Oscar Brand Memorial Fund)</td>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Harry Schneider (Oscar Brand Memorial Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Murray Schneider</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Murray Schneider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Stanley Richman (Ralph Hirsch Memorial Fund)</td>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Stanley Richman (Ralph Hirsch Memorial Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Michael Rolfe (William H. Schweich Fund)</td>
<td>Mrs. Michael Rolfe (William H. Schweich Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Richman</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Richman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Ben L. Shifrin (Ben L. Shifrin Fund)</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Ben L. Shifrin (Ben L. Shifrin Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Alan Schaffer (Ludwig &amp; Paula Michel Fund)</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Alan Schaffer (Ludwig &amp; Paula Michel Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Cari Pass</td>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Cari Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Birthday of HARRY REICH</td>
<td>Special Birthday of HARRY REICH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery of JAMES SINGER</td>
<td>Recovery of JAMES SINGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speedy Recovery of SID SITENMAN</td>
<td>Speedy Recovery of SID SITENMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Jack Rosen (Ludwig &amp; Paula Michel Fund)</td>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Jack Rosen (Ludwig &amp; Paula Michel Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Alan Schaffer (Ludwig &amp; Paula Michel Fund)</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Alan Schaffer (Ludwig &amp; Paula Michel Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engagement of MARK SOBelman</td>
<td>Engagement of MARK SOBelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Louis Karpf</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Louis Karpf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Doris Hoetscher</td>
<td>Miss Doris Hoetscher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Henry Agress</td>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Henry Agress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baer</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Oscar Brand (Oscar Brand Memorial Fund)</td>
<td>Mrs. Oscar Brand (Oscar Brand Memorial Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Bry and Terry (Lisa Bry-James Dreyer Fund)</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Bry and Terry (Lisa Bry-James Dreyer Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Jerome D. Cohen</td>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Jerome D. Cohen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Max Deutch</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Max Deutch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Clarence T. Eckert</td>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Clarence T. Eckert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Fisher</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Fisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Greensfelder</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Greensfelder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Hainsfurther, Jr.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Hainsfurther, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hommel</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hommel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Irwin B. Horwitz</td>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Irwin B. Horwitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. F. M. Isserman</td>
<td>Mrs. F. M. Isserman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Charles Koven</td>
<td>Mrs. Charles Koven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Tobias Lewin</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Tobias Lewin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Benjamin M. Loeb</td>
<td>Mrs. Benjamin M. Loeb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Max J. Lorber (Wm. H. Schweich Fund)</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Max J. Lorber (Wm. H. Schweich Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Lowenhaupt</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Lowenhaupt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Morton L. Meyer</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Morton L. Meyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Milton H. Meyerhardt</td>
<td>Mrs. Milton H. Meyerhardt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Orenstein</td>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Orenstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. and Mr. Stanley Richman</td>
<td>Mrs. and Mr. Stanley Richman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Michael Rolfe (William H. Schweich Fund)</td>
<td>Mrs. Michael Rolfe (William H. Schweich Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Scharff, Jr. (H. Lister Tuholske Fund)</td>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Scharff, Jr. (H. Lister Tuholske Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. William Schwab</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. William Schwab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Schweich</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Schweich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Henry Schweich</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Henry Schweich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Hyman Shifrin</td>
<td>Mrs. Hyman Shifrin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Herman Willer</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Herman Willer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Jay Zimmerman</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Jay Zimmerman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DONOR

Mrs. Lee Neuman (Joos 905 Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hyatt (Harold M. Zager Fund)
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Roufa

Special Birthday of GILBERT SPIELDOCK, SR.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee M. Liberman
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Schweizer, II
20th Wedding Anniversary of MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR SPRUNG
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Becker
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ernest Stein
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Turner
35th Wedding Anniversary of MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH STEINBACH
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Brand (Oscar Brand Memorial Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gelber (Sadye Mathes Special Fund)

Recovery of CHESTER STEINER

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lentin

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Langsdorf (Evelyn B. Stern Fund)

Special Birthday of WILLIAM STERN

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Abrams
Mr. and Mrs. F. Bert Baer (Mr. and Mrs. F. Bert Baer Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bierman
Mr. and Mrs. Art Fihn
Mrs. Milton Frank (Milton Frank Fund)
Mrs. Carl Glaser
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin R. Harris
Ms. Jessie Harris
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan H. Jacobson
Mrs. Joel Malen (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Mintz (Evelyn B. Stern Fund)
Mrs. Berna A. Ross (Berna A. Ross Fund)
Mrs. Samuel I. Siwers
Mrs. Herbert B. Simon
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Treiman
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wittcoff
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wolf

35th Wedding Anniversary of MR. & MRS. MELVIN STRASSNER

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin R. Cooper (Harry Tenenbaum Fund)

Recovery of MRS. LIZZETTE STRAUSS

Mrs. Lee Neuman (Joos 905 Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Librach
Ms. Florence Siskin
Mr. Adolph Siskin
62nd Wedding Anniversary of MR, & MRS. SAMUEL STRAUSS
Mrs. Irven Dubinsky (Irven Dubinsky Fund)

Special Birthday of EARL SUSMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Kawin
Mr. and Mrs. Tobias Lavin (Edna E. Peterson Fund)
Mr. John J. Roos

In Appreciation of BETTY, SANDY & KATHIE TAMM'S HELP

Mrs. Charles S. Rice (Emil Tamm Memorial Fund)

Special Birthday of DR. ROBERT TATKOW

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Fox
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Meyers
Mr. and Mrs. Al J. Shuchart

Anniversary of MR, & MRS. JOSEPH TENENBAUM

Mrs. Leslie R. N. Carvalho (Harry Tenenbaum Fund)

Birthday of MRS. JULIUS TENENBAUM

Mr. Michael Ettlinger
Mrs. Louis Weinstein (Fannie and Meyer Cohen Fund)

Birthday of CHARLES TOBER

Mr. and Mrs. David R. Smith
Mrs. William Molasky (Wm. and Jerome Molasky Fund)

40th Wedding Anniversary of MR. AND MRS. LEVIN ZALIE

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Karpf

Speedy Recovery of IRWIN YARE

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Karpf

Speedy Recovery of son-in-law of MR. AND MRS. DAVID YAWITZ

Mrs. Sol Kaiser
Mrs. William Molasky (Wm. and Jerome Molasky Fund)

Anniversary and Special Birthday of MRS. PAUL WOLF

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Karpf

Birthday of MRS. WALTER WOLF (Helen and Walter Wolf Fund)

Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Kalish, III
Mrs. Winifred S. Rice
Mrs. Albert Schweizer
Mrs. Sam S. Simon

Speedy Recovery of IRWIN YARE

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Karpf

Speedy Recovery of son-in-law of MR. AND MRS. DAVID YAWITZ

Mrs. Sol Kaiser
Mrs. William Molasky (Wm. and Jerome Molasky Fund)

40th Wedding Anniversary of MR. AND MRS. LEVIN ZALIE

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Karpf

In Honor of DR. LESTER ZEFFREN

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Klingen (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)

Recovery of MRS. ANN ZELLINGER

Mrs. Meriam Mueller (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)

Recovery of MRS. ANN ZELLINGER

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome M. Scissors (Medical Intensive Care Unit)

Recovery of SAM ZIDE

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Lipschultz (Heart Research Fund)

Birthday of MISS LUCILLE ZVIBLEMAN

Mrs. Millard Glaser (Mrs. Lister Tuholske Fund)

DONATIONS

Mr. and Mrs. Sholom Hendin (Jack Aaron Lyon Fund)
Mr. Alan P. Lyss (Jack Aaron Lyon Fund)
Mr. Mark Wittcoff (Dental Care for Retarded Fund)

TRIBUTE CARDS

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Baker
Mrs. Frank Ginsberg
Mrs. Ruth R. Horwitz
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Israel
Mrs. Lee Kaufman, Jr.
Mrs. Louis Kline
Mrs. Normen Krause
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Lawton
Mrs. Louis Salomon
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Silverstein (Dorothy P. Jasper Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. David P. Smith
Mrs. Alfred Werber
Mrs. Robert E. Wolff

DONOR

20th Wedding Anniversary of MR. AND MRS. JOE WEBER
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sokolik (Bernard Lieberman Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Louis S. Rothschild (Lewitt Bettman Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sprung

Birthday of MRS. RICHARD WEIL

Mr. and Mrs. Louis S. Rothschild (Lewitt Bettman Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sprung

Birthday of MRS. LEO WEINROBE

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Charara

Birthday of MRS. LOUIS WEINSTEIN

Mrs. Julius Cohen (Julius and Dena Cohen Fund)
Mrs. Meyer Cohen (Fannie and Meyer Cohen Fund)
Mrs. Harry L. Frang (Edna E. Peterson Fund)
Mrs. Raymond Freed
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Green (Fannie and Meyer Cohen Fund)
Mrs. Milton Grossman (Fannie and Meyer Cohen Fund)
Mrs. Gordon Sierch (Gordon & Marjorie Sierch Fund)

Recovery of HERBERT WEINSTOCK

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Fleischer

92nd Birthday of MRS. HATTIE WEISL

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Reimann

62nd Wedding Anniversary of MR. AND MRS. J. L. WEITZMAN

Mrs. Irven Dubinsky (Irven Dubinsky Fund)

Recovery of SIMON WERNER

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sherman
Mr. and Mrs. Saul Zeve (Wm. and Jerome Molasky Fund)

Birth of Daughter to DR. AND MRS. BRUCE WHITE

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Mann (Lotte Schneider Fund)

Recovery of MRS. BERNICE WIEDERSHINE

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Gerchen
Mrs. Sol Kaiser (Wm. and Jerome Molasky Fund)

Mrs. Ann Loomstein

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Shapiro

Speedy Recovery of MARY WOLFF

Mrs. Arthur Fishel (Dr. Llewellyn Sale, Sr. Fund)

Anniversary and Special Birthday of MRS. PAUL WOLF

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Karpf

Special Birthday of SIDNEY WOLF

Mrs. Raymond Freed
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Karpf

Birthday of MRS. WALTER WOLF (Helen and Walter Wolf Fund)

Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Kalish, III
Mrs. Winifred S. Rice
Mrs. Albert Schweizer
Mrs. Sam S. Simon

Speedy Recovery of IRWIN YARE

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Karpf

Speedy Recovery of son-in-law of MR. AND MRS. DAVID YAWITZ

Mrs. Sol Kaiser
Mrs. William Molasky (Wm. and Jerome Molasky Fund)

40th Wedding Anniversary of MR. AND MRS. LEVIN ZALIE

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Karpf

In Honor of DR. LESTER ZEFFREN

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Klingen (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)

Recovery of MRS. ANN ZELLINGER

Mrs. Meriam Mueller (Edna Malen Scholarship Fund)

Recovery of MRS. ANN ZELLINGER

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome M. Scissors (Medical Intensive Care Unit)

Recovery of SAM ZIDE

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Lipschultz (Heart Research Fund)

Birthday of MISS LUCILLE ZVIBLEMAN

Mrs. Millard Glaser (Mrs. Lister Tuholske Fund)

DONATIONS

Mr. and Mrs. Sholom Hendin (Jack Aaron Lyon Fund)
Mr. Alan P. Lyss (Jack Aaron Lyon Fund)
Mr. Mark Wittcoff (Dental Care for Retarded Fund)

TRIBUTE CARDS

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Baker
Mrs. Frank Ginsberg
Mrs. Ruth R. Horwitz
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Israel
Mrs. Lee Kaufman, Jr.
Mrs. Louis Kline
Mrs. Normen Krause
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Lawton
Mrs. Louis Salomon
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Silverstein (Dorothy P. Jasper Fund)
Mr. and Mrs. David P. Smith
Mrs. Alfred Werber
Mrs. Robert E. Wolff